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With a reverent awe and wonderTill a blue cap wared In Iho length'nliiff Hae,
And I knew that one who waa kla of mine
llad cowie, and' I fpako—and In ! that rip
Awakened

mo

from

mv

olumhrr.

DmnIkni r»AI»r*m.

I cannot help IkN, wh'm my »ul d< th lwi|
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My klM alght nmh tlm. ant my hand miff* Main

people are in a desperate hurTe'll Betaey In carry • lamp into the library. girl* Anil Minnre, where la my gold
You young

ry-

And htm wher* I would Mm.

p*n ? I won't ho very long about it, and
then we'll have a nice long evening to gos
nip ahout Jack's proa|>ect8.M
While Mr. Cheater aat in his easy, red curtained library, revising the letter he hnd
l»ecn writing to hi* old college friend, Jal»e« Thorne, of Thomville, to tho effect
that liia nephew, John l<acy, was in search
of an eligible piece nf land, and wished in
settle down as a planter in that vicinity,
and requesting Mr. Thome's aid and co-op
nation in the selection of the same, Minnie
opened the door.
"Papa, ihere's someone down ataira who

The Umm h part when w» two, hand In hand,
Danced to the nok of our own delljht,
Mn» erer itmnnl that youth and Jojr ohiM naw,

day could turn to nl«hu
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hop** lit In (Mr yrarta, dear heart, iweet heart.
LM not oar tear* dlrturb their peaceful tod,
Hot rather plant thrrv golden Immortelles
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And father what rrmalna to a* In llfc|
And do the (Old that walta f"r u» t > d«.
Until, by tattering grown nark and brave,
Titer* eomra, to me,io you,

perfect peace, that pa—e« all belief \
Uod*l lore, that makta ■Mti'l lore meat weak and poor
And OodS protection round oar path shall thine.
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It is unwise
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srssion of a single favorable trait of character. It m better to look for n combination,
anil tlicy are most to Iw congratulated who
can tliwcrni and woo mid win the possessor
of the largest number ofgood points. First
of all, the nmn whom you love, the woman
of rijrht
you adore, should poam-ss a wn*
and wrong; next, (toddy health ; and thirdly, moral bruvrry, a courage to bo industrious, economical, and self-denying. With
these three traita, principle, health, and a
•oul that can do and dare, all that one
ought to domestic felicity will ahide. None
ought to marry who cannot command the
means ofenabling thein to live in comfort
according to their nation in life, without
grinding economies.
It ia useless lo talk altout love in a cottage. The little rascal alwaya nim away
when there is no bread and butter oil the
table. There is mora love in a full flour
barrel than in all the rosea and poaea and
for domestic

happiness

woodbines (hat ever grew.
No mechanic should marry until he ia
master

of lna trade;

until his income is
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man

adequate to the style of

merehant until his clear annual

nor

the

gains sre
his domestic expenditures, unless,

indeed, there are. in either case. inde|wn*
dent and unconditional sources of income
No man ought to marry who has to work
like a hone from morning until night to
supply family necessaries, whether it lie
brain
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or

hotly ;
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power

while if th« brain is over*
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00 the trot, inclading ktiurly. ecubby, half
grow. aoroalio^taair, Ac. Theae Mag vlxad
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up witk good fair apeaioMa* crowd
laaaaa tbatr aiaa M volt aa flavor. Takt them la
the bad oaaa. and wrrral detiao, tkla oat all will
appoar. It la aaoh aaalao
cided adeaalagaa
bad
thaaa
to aiak
appka now, aad east thra to
tbo groaad wltkoat baaketiog. than to hand
pick thaaa aad totfj them carefully down to
tbo groaad wltk tka general crop. Tbo diffarnm la tbo labor will bo aa oao to fear or let.
Tfcta aatyaot la eorjr llttla appreciated; yet when
looked at doHbtratoljr It will bo aaaa that tbo
hraar sigkt aa wall let tho woada grow with
kia oora.to bo aaaortsd from It a* kar rest lag, aa
to allow wortklaaa fralt to ooeapr tkroagk tka
wboia liana tko plaeo of that wkiak is good
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the old gentleman,
finishing up this letter of
Jack's. However, I can seal it afterward.
Minnie, suppoM you clanco over it, and
dot the i*a and cromthe t'a; I am not ao

just

Antro—ao let It be.

Love a5d AIakriacr.
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"Very annoying," said
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day lhaU c*m* whrn, |«lo and paaelnn past.
My heart claim yoan, and yaun agalu cLvnu me,
Bryjod the Mara, before the great while thn«*.
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I So bar* ancoeered hood
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night lone i«ept the nt range imjr,
night I <u« Ull the morning gray
I aatcbrd for one who had paeerd away.
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that may mull from my

••And what is that, Mr. Oracle?"
•'The fact is that you have played your
last freak uttou we, you tormenting little
min* !*•
"Don't l»e no certain of that, courin
Jnrk," raid Minnie,shaking her long curl*.
•'What will you venture 1 don't bestow a
partin* trick on vouyet? Ah! I haven't
settled with you for several little piec<* of
impertinence, but pray don't imagine they
are fnrgotien air!'
"My diamond sleove buttons to your
coral necklace that you don't impose ti|>on
me within the next three montha, Minnie."
•lid Jack gaily.
••Done," anid Minnie. "Girls, you all
hear the wager, don't you? 1 always coveted Jack'a diamonds."
••But vou won't have thorn, Mademoi*
selle ! flow dark it is getting in this cavcrShall I ring for Tights, Uncle
ous old hall,
Chester? and by the way, hove you written
that letter of introduction to Mr. Thome ?
"All in good time, my boy—all in g««f
time." Mid the old gentleman, depositing
his Isrgo silver bound spectacles in their

So all
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MI «!•>■■*( see anything so very ridiculous in
the idea." olmerved the young man rather
piqued at the amusement of his fair rfela*

parlohod lu fom rwamp awl ten,
The (lowly iUrrnl of the pri»on-peni
Ami, ■wrrhinf brvde the other*,
Cmm Dm datky marly™ of I'll km •» tffct,
With limbo eafranriilood and l*ariof brifhli
I thought—pertiape Iwaa the pale moonlight—
TVy lookfd m whllr u Utrlr t<r <tx n I
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That *b«v«< no flicker, nor waning
Nor waated blfuuae Area.

MESSES. TWAMBLY & CLEAVES,

ABU All TARBOX,

"llut you'll come hack soon, Jack, ilcar,"
coaxed Minnie Cheater, the prettiest slid
m.wt roguish of all his cousins, and the
one who
kept up a (ire of practical jokes
atul girlish tncks at his expense.
There she sat. on the biggest trunk of the
collection, the brown curls hanging about
her round fare, ami her eyrs flashing with
a curious mixture of fun and tears.
"I'm not so certain of thst, Ittim Minnio," said Jack decisively. "If I succeded
in finding a location to suit me, lshsil prol»nhlv decide to scllli? iiermanently at Thornville, and turnjandetl proprietor at my own
account."
"Only imnjrine our Jack a gen 11«-man of

A wetUknawa fwtn that In "tit- and Held
I lad M oar |aUlutk «ireai
Whoao tea >u turned to tbe »k*i lii( camp,
Abr through Um rirtr1* f"K an<l damp
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Constable and Dotectivo Officer,
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Whan tha ll*lng eolumn paa«ad It* IM,
Trt now rod* (tfodll/ ap tUr urrrt
To Um phaokaa bugle'* warning
TiU It reactml ilia caplM xioara, and wttcvM,
And there la lb* moonlight •('»! revealed

■wp, fur dm jrnr. Tbaae Iiini irt manufaotur•d la London by the bait optician In the Old World,
whuae MMtui iln ku been to prods** tki •■in.
of the r»j • ol light In
tnlnUar an<l
laaaae. Three ynri ago he iuw*xlt<l, and rretired a UoUl Medal front tha Art Sickly of Kogland
Mr I'kudlir at oa«« Meurvd the tola Agenoy Ibr
the I'a I tod U to tot ma ei oer teuoe lor il jraan aa
a praatlaiag Optician. enable* him (Varleeely to my
I Hat tha HpmImI«« ha praeente U> Iba puhilo ara
Iba laaat and boat la the market A trial will teaTinea tba moat ikaptical.

Apil Id 8ACO,

bar*.

aiMjr bUdI(bt air

I heard la th* dUtance a trumpet blar*,
wandertnc nlghl-wlnd# ***—d to hear
Tb* *o«nd of a far Uttootnj.
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W

Of ibiKal (prefer«, whfl** wm oanmaad
Had caltrd ta a lart rertewlnf |
Aad tbe Mrvet* of th* city wor* whlto aad
No featf»U **>**■! acme* Ik* *t«are,

LENSES are blown on porrir acWnUfte prlnelplaa. operating differently from all
ottor lanaaa, when plaoad b»ri>ra lb* »)raa tha rtji

Urn.

rererle, wl and iwret,

When, to! In a vfeloa I teemed to »ttnd
la th* iMtlf aapltoL On each band
far Kretcbed the (wrtton, dim and fraud
Ita culttmni rarifrd Ilk* a mart l»l band
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And than to fllfel slumber

Crtattit Inttntion of tkt .1ft.
Acknowledged by Pmni ami Public to b«
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amd aoucrroaa in iahmcptct.

The mink* were nil parked ami corded,
and the carjiel baga were all (tiled up in lite
old corner of llie capacious old lashioned
liall.
How melancholy they looked, those emblems ol pnrting and adieus. Not even the
merry laughter of the Iwo or three young
girls who were gathered rounds stalwart,
handsome fellow of about thirty, eould entirely huniftli an impalpable something of
sadness from the scene. Cousin Jack was
going away, the genernl mischiefmaker, tor*
menior and tease of the whole family, slid
old Mr. Chester sitting by the distant window wiped his spectacles erenr fire minntt s
and declared, pettishly, th*t the typo of the
evening (taper wns a terrible trial to his old
eyes.
"Aye, you may laugh, girls,'' ui<J Jack,
applying himself vigorously lo the refrnclory lock of a portmanteau. "Perha|w you
mny one «1ay discover it isn't such u laugh
ing matter. Think of the low the whole
family i« going to sustain in my cxellcti-

ns

I

was

much of a penman as [ used to l»c
Ami old Mr. Cheater pushed back his
chair and maa from the antique oak table
to attend to the claiina of hi* urgent guest.
Olive Chester was brushing nut the heavy
braids of her luxuriant hair before the dressing mirror of hrr own apartment, two
houni later, when Minnie ran in with a
countenance comically divided lietween (lisrunv nnd delight.
"Mv dear Minnie, what h«* happened?"
exrlnimed the elder winter, dropping her linir
brush and

letting

all her raven trewca

rip*

unheeded over her ahouldera.
'•I've won the diamond aleeve buitona,
Olive ! But, ah ! I didn't mean in. What
wnnld |ni|mi any if he only knew it—com
in Jack to*)!"
"Sit down, you little elf," aaid Olive,
gently forcing her atster into a chair, "and
explnin to ine thia mysterious riddle."
"Well, you knnw papa left me to look
over hia letter to Mr. Thome, and he wan
detained longer than I exacted, almost nn
hour in fact, and I could not help amusinp
myself
hy writing • parody on the letter.
• A
7"
parody
•
Yee— you remember aomehody was
filing us what a beautiful* daughter Mr.
Thome had, ao 1 wrote that Jack was in
March of a wife, and had heard of Mia»
Thome, and wanted to avttle in lifo, and
nil that aort of thing. In ahort, wherever
papa had written land or estate, I wrote
wiffe. Wasn't it fun ?M ejaculated the little maiden, her ryea dancing with diAbleric.
*•
But you know I never once thought of
sending the letter. I only wanted to rend
it to Jark when I went down atairv. Well,
1 signed it with a great flourish of truinpeta, and juat then who abould come in
hut papa and the stranger. Of course I
fled—ami when I came hack the Idler wit*
m>iM, and safe in Jack's pocket, and
Olive, it waa the wrong letter!"
♦•The wrong lettrr?"
•Ml waa rathrra dim light, and pa|«'s
eyee are not ao piercing aa tney were wont
to lie, and mv impertinent missive
waa
gone, while the real hona fide letter Uy
thrie among a heap or discarded papers.
And 1 hadn't the courage to con Teas my
misdemeanors—papa is ao opposed to my
innocent jokes—and Jack is oflT with thai
indescribable letter I I shall certainly win
the aleeve buttons, Olive, but wbat a tornado there will lw when my mischier comes
out."
And Minnie looked so bewlchioglv lorely in her aliernative paroxysms or terror
and laughter, that Olive, grave elder siaer
aa aha waa, had not the heart to lecture her
aa roundly m she deserved.

pie down

•

••••••

The crimson sunset or the very next
evening shone radiantly into the spectral
aaactum of the worthy old Jabea Thome, of
Tbornville, justice of the peaca* and chairman of all tha agricultural
meetings for ten
miles around. It waa no scholarly looking
library, lika that of hia ancient comrade,
Chester, but a square light room with four
nncurtained windows, and ornamented with
■umotoas

black-famed engravings of prise

turnipa.

!!•
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All the
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in Mr. Thorne'a

ganlen

The first is usually a year of preparation,
in which many things mua lie dona which
will not require repeating. Be careful doc
lo expect to much, end disappointment will
follow. Let not an eiceselvely wet or
ry mmn produce discouragement or dis"^*7
gust, m inch happen lo us all.
sometimes grest drawbacks, especially to
beginner*; hut they ere never actually ruin*
ous.
Where one fruit thus perishes, two
or three earape ami do well.
Aa to glutall
our crowd*
In
alone.
board
for
annually
ting the market, that tear is subsiding.
ed commercial centres there are thouaanda There are certain fruit* of which no sufficof idle men vainly seeking employment, ient
supply has yet been raised. Amoog
and thouannda or others to whom existence (beware
raspberries and currants, all of
is but one long bitter struggle sgainst the which
A devotion to
pay great profits.
demon of starvation. That people so tit* tbean two Iruila alone, on a lew
acres, will
the
into
uated do not disperse
country,
annual returns fully equal to the
produce
do
seems very
go value of the land on which
strange. Many, indeed,
they may be
every year; but it ia a long road to wander
Hence, if those who are now engrown.
back from the wretchedneaa of city poverjoined todisperae and scatter into the county to the patient, plodding industry which try will lifgin wisely, be industrious, persecrowns agricultural labor with success.
vering, and hopeful, they can
The rsgmuffin, dragged from the slums of a draw from Mother Esrth thatassuredly
certain
set
on liia feet in tne
and
great metropolis
msintrnanco which the entire agriculture
ia
a
with
face
nature,
fact?
to
open fields,
of thia country proves to be contained in it.
rpectacle which woiilil Im intensely ludicrous jf it were not alwaya profanely sad.
Fortat at F»rt 1'lttote.
Even men aliovn the condition of abject
the
The following ia an extract Irom the Con*
poverty, miring tin rnsclves away from
city, are often disappointed in what they gremional Committee'a Re|iort on the Fort
ei|wct of the country. Some begin their Pillow muMrrr, wherein iaahown the charrural life with insufficient meana. Other*,
acter of Napoleon Bonaparte Forreat, a
with more abundant resources, have every,
thing to learn, lacking experience which coriaiticuAiuMfclegnte in the Dent. Nat. Con*
makea one capable, they lose time and opacportunity, get disheartened, nnd fail to ton
"Immediately after the aecond flag of
Others, again, are
anything.
the rebela, under Forreat,
truce
complish
lose
and
ton
much,
ambitious, undertake
made } rfln?trom the poaitiona lliey had ao
o(
a
bv having too great variety
agriculturgnined and ohtaiArd poeer#al huaineaa on their honda.
aion df tire fort, raining the cry of •'No quarThe following closing part of a commu- ter I" Hut lit'le
opportunity waa allowed
nication on this subject, in the April mini- for
Our troo|«, black and
reaiatapee.
her of Tilton A Co. a excellent American
white, throw down their ariua. and aought
Journal of Hortiadturt, will l*o found into
to cucapo bv running down the atrep bluff
resting:
ncnr the foft, and accreting thetnaelvea beout
of
one
who
proposes coming
Kvcry
hind treea and log*, in the buahea, and un*
a
farm,
reside
to
the great city
partic- der the bruah—aome even jumping into the
ti|>on
hhs
to
thus
dcalrea
ularly he who
support
river, having only their heada above tha
family, ahnuld determine beforehand whit water, aa they crouched down under the
into
to
ho intenda to do—whether
go
gene- bank.
ral farming, into fruit-growing, or into
Then followed a scene of cruel!v and
chooa
In
••truck" or market gardening.
murder without a parallel in civilized waraa
aa
well
ing, he ahould consult his taste
fare. which needed hut the tomahawk and
liia meana. If hia object lie grain fanning,
to exceed the worst atrociscslping-knife
low
at
he ahould go where laud ia to lie had
ties ever committed by savages. The rebels
rates. If hia tastes s|iould lead him to pre- commenced an indiscriminate
slaughter,
fer the fruit culture, ho ahnuld hug the av/paring neither agt nor $ti, Hack or white,
cnuea that lead directly to the great martMur or civilian.. The officers and men
keta. In these crowded cities, though hun- seemed to vie with each other in the devil*
dreds may In; daily driven out to aeek homes iah work; men, women, and even little
in the rountry, yet thousinds remain there
children, wherever found, were deliberately
whom the severest monetary stricture ne»er shot down, beaten, and hacked with sabre*.
reaches. They know ofhard times only by Some of the children not more than ten
hearsay. Suc'li alwayf have money where* years old went forced to stand up and face
with to gratify their appetites for whatever their murdereia while being shot; the sick
luxuries the market may prrsent. They nnd wounded were butchered without
keep the opera in full play, no matter how mercy, the rebels even entering the hospi*
around
many hungry thousand* may Im
tal building and dragging them out to bo
theni. At their grand pnrticMilio floral dec- aliot, or killing them as they lay there unof
value
the
than
orations alone cost more
able to offer the least resistance. All over
Tho winter strawberries on the hillside the work of murder was going
a small farm.
On*
their tables coat ten dollar* a quart.
oil; numbers of our men were collected to*
these avenues ho may huy Innd with safely.
gcther in lines or groups and deliberately
i* crowding into the region* shot t some were snot while in the river,
PopuUtion
which the? traverse. Unless it ha* oeen while others on the bank were shot and
unduly inflated hy speculation, such land their bodies kicked into the water, many of
must annually brcome more valuable.
them still living but unable to make any
Tho first chargn on agricultural product* eicrtions to save themselves from drownis lor transportation to market. Hence, ing. Some of the rebels stood on the top
whatever one may have to sell, the nearer of the hill or a short distance down its side,
ho may be to it the Icaa will be the charge. and called to our soldiers to come up to
This is one reason why the great market them, and as they approached, shot them
gardener* plant themselves Senear the cit- down in cold blood ; if their guyj or pistols
ies. Their products being bulky, and less missed fire forcing them to stand there unvaluahlo than fniir, cannot so well aflord a til thev were again prepared to Are. All
high charge for freight. All these essential arnund were henrd cries of "No quarter!"
points must be considered hy those who "No quarter!" "Kill the damned niggers:
are al»out leaving the city, as well as hy
shoot them down I" All whp asked for
others who are about changing from one mercy were anawered by -the most cruel
he
producer taunts and snecra. Some were spared for
style of farming to another. 1
of Iterrierf on a large scale must locate a time only tn be murdered under circum*
where the |K>ptilati«n is sufficient lo furnish stanccs ot greater cruelty.
No cruelty
hands to pick the fruit in season. Strangers which the most fiendish malignity could
lo New Jersey horticulture olten wonder
devise was omitted by these murderer*.
how we find pickers enough lo gather ihe One white soldier who was wounded in one
great (pinntitira of tarries which are culti* leg so ss tn I my unable to walk, was made to
vutcd among us. Rut the pickers seem lo stand up while hi*.4ortnenior* shot him;
have multipl ed ns thn berry culture hasex> oilier* wjio were wounded and unable to
One
tended, until the two branchea of a atand were held up ajft Again ahot.
r^nlly gram trade now work iy |ierfcct bar. negro who had heeo Orders I by a rebel ofIIIOIIV.
ficer lo hold hia home, waa killed by him
When Ilir* fruit ripena an army of picker* when ho remounted {another, a mere child
aectn (» Kpriii^ up out of of thn
ground. whom an olFiccr had taken up behind him
Every town and village sends it* awarnia on hia horse, wna seen by Chalmers, who
of women ami chililren into the atrewberry at once ordered the officer to put him down
field. The country schoulhouaes are alwnd- and ahooi him, which waa done.
The hula and tenia in which many of the
onad, that the children may aharo in the
profits uf the fruit harvest. An onlinarily wounded had sought abetter were aet on
"mart girl will pick n hundred qunrta per
fire. (*oih I hut niglit and the next morning,
day,nnd to liomV long before nightfall with while the wounded were atill in them
Huch pay for those only 'scaping who were able to get
two dollar* in her jmeket.
all thin claw of help will empty every themselves nut; and even aomo thua aeel^
achnolhuuse in the country. Then follow inp to aacape the flamea were met by three
the rsspberry arid hlickticrrv, thua giving rnttiana and linitally ahot down, or had
long and nrolitahle employment to a body their hraina lieatcn out. Ono man waa deof trained picker*, whom; number* and
liprmtoly fastened down lo the floor of a
■■kill insure the prompt harvesting of the lent by means of nails driven through bit
filled rfh>th*ii)£»'and into the lioarda under bun, ao
cro|M. 'I he vast quantity of early
the that heVonld not possibly escape, and the
peas grown in New Jersey, the pickles,
tomatoes, everHhe turnips, are gathered by tent act Tin Jire; another was nailed to the
the wone industrious class of |MM>ple. The sideTu a building nntaide the fort, and the
whole picking business if known anif cor
building aet on fire and burned. Tha
eted as a profitable one. Where fruit-grow- charred remaina of five or eix bodies were
in* haa long h«»n established, there all the afterwarda found, all hut one ao much die* •
cssentiala for conducting it profitably will figured and ennanrned hy the flamea that
l>e found within reach; and therefore it ia to they could not be identified, and the idenaucli locutions that the prospective fruit- tification of that one la not alteoluHy certain. although there can hardly lie a doubt
grower should direct liia attention.
of
In every human enterprise there ia some that it waa th» hotly of Lieut. Akerstom
native
hazard of failure. Ibiaimsa in the city ia the l.'bh Tenneaaee cavftlry, and a
witneeaea who aaw
indefinitely more uncertain than iu the Tenneaaee;iii; several were
the remaina. and wlio
personally acn lucky hit in cotthat
true
It
ia
country.
whilo living, have testiton or in Mocks may make one wealthy in
quaintrd with him Ann
belief that It. *ae
horticulture fied that it is their
a day. eom|»ared to which all
waa thua treated. •
ia a very alow coach. The next turn how- hia body that
last
"IWae deeds of murder and eruelty
ever. may strip the millionaire of bis
TOWX A S It

COVKTHY.

leather-cushioned artn chair, looking over couki never have rivalled the glow on MaLiving. in our great Amrriran chips, ia
a Inrge Ale o( rgricultiind
journals, lo find ry's check* nt the fled out of the room every year Int. rnintc more expensive. Mar
aom* coveted information on the auhjecl of without a word of reply.
kelinpc in on the n»o*i extravagant scale.
•phoaphatea' and 'super phosphates,' when
Very lingular family this," muttered Renta have fearfully riaen, and tenants are
snd
a servant brought him a card and a letter.
on
his
Jack, alowly drawing
gloves,
practically working (or tlteir landlords in"The grntlemnn ia in the parlor, air."
Kcnnomiral
walking down the broad |wth. "But aha ia stead of for themselv<a.
Jahez Thome had laid aaide his newepa* an uncommonly pretty girl, and I certainly
seems to tie impossible; and,
housekeeping
the
and
walk
through
grore an for boarding, many fanulies in New
pen,
glanced at the card, which hore will take an early
the-inacripiinn of ••John Lacy"—then at of cedar* to-morrow morning before break- York are aaid to pay ten thousand dollars

•

coumix jack's covnranir.
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CHARLES HARDY

the letter, which
purported to he introductory to thnt individual.
"Hum—hn—from an old college chum,
Chester, iu I live. Remarkable change in
liia hand-writing, hut time altera ua all. I
haven't heard Irom him m twenty yenra—
hallo ! what ia thia! A pretty cool requeat,
upon my word-nephew wanta a wife, und
has hranl that I poaacaa a daughter—luu
lota of money—wanta me to aid him with
tnv well known
experience in audi matter*.
What doea the old raacal mean ?" ejaculated the old man, the fringe of gray hnir that
aurrounded hiahold head atandingabaolutelyytect with indignation. ••I'll aend Jeff*
cn to kick tho impudent young scamp out

ol tho house.

Bnt wkh

calumet*

a

moment

of reflection

came

*■
Well, after <11, I don't w»o what there in
in this matter to make me no foolishly an
fry. Guess I'll aee what Mary says. An
excatfrnt family, these Cheaters—and thia
letta* m ju*t like Zelwdefl Cheater—ho waa
always singular in his notions. Rather unlike the
ordinary method of coming to an
un'ltrsianding in such matter*, but there ia
nothing like a dash of originality in lliia
world, and if the boy ia rich, and Mnry
don't object—ut any rate, I'll ace hitn on
the subject."
And Jnbez Thome thrust tho letter into
his pocket and strode determinedly into the
prior where young Lacy was quietly awaiting his ap|>earancc. Tho old gentleman's
(ace was scarlet with embarrassment; he
was hairdis|»osed to lie
angry at his guest's
cool self |>osse*sio!}.
"I had thought of settling in this vicinity, Mr. Thome," raid Jack, after the ceremonies of greeting had been exchanged,
•'and understanding from my tmole that you
had a desirable piece of proiterty that you
night be disposed to part with"—
"1'iece of property!'' mm the out gentlepian, beginning in firn up again; but lie
controlled Ins emotion, nnd only answered :
••Really, sir, this is n very strange request.
One can hardly lw expected to answer definitely upon so very short notice."
••Certainly not, Mr. Thome, I h«v.« no
wish tn hurry you," Mid Jack, politely ;
"hut I am rather anxious to do for myself,
and il you would favor uic with n brief dofrrtpjion of the prominent featurrsof"—
But Mr. Tliorne was fidgeting uneasily
in hi* chair
MWliat do you mean, sir?" he exclaimed

fa»t."

He dreamed of hluc-cyrd Mary Thorne
that night, and rose feeling decidrdly aatis5cd dint he could have a reasonable excuse for culling at her father's house so
aoon.

••I certainly can't be in love," quolh he
"hit how Minnio would teaee
me if ahe thought I waa in anj dan*
but a
g»*r or auing not only for a farm
wife."
Old Jnbcz Thome was busily engaged
nipping the dead leavea of his |>ct laurualinua with n gigantic pair of garden aciaeora,
that oMmtinp, when young Lacy aprang
over the hedge and aalutod him with a

mentally,

buoyant

morning!" "Well air," ho went
gaily, '1 have aeen the properly, and
A line, healthy
am perfectly delighted.
"(2ood

on

no diaeasu about it, I'm con*
vinced."
"limn !" aaid Mr. Thorne duhionaly.
"And I would like to mnke a wcond
and n* more thorough int<|>cc(ion in your
aociety, air, if ion plcaie."
"Really, Mr. Lacy," said the old man
ahnrply, "my daughter has not come ddwo

inveatrnent;

stair*. aim—

"Wlmi the minchicf has ilia daughter to
do willi (lie mutter," thought Lacy, Init lie
•aitl:
"Of course, I will await any time that
oliaerve
may lie convenient for you, air. I
a good deal of roughnew, but 1 cannot
doubt there in very great susceptibility to
improvement. A little judicious cultivation will accomplish wonders."
•
L*t me tell you, young man," began
Mr. Thome, in a towering ram?,—but Lacy
mw that he had unconsciously committed
some arch blunder, and he hastened to
say:

In short, lir, I am now determined to
ibis rural gem at any price. What
ia the sum demanded ?"
Mr. Tliorno fairly s»t down u|>on the
graveled walk, overpowered with the avalanche of anger which he found impossible
to sha|ie Into words.
word— sir!" ho liegan,
•♦Upon— my
"you talk as if this was a mere nutter of
4

aecuro

—

business !"
Jack was

puzzled enough. Mlt is the
way I hitvo heretofore been accustomed to
treat such affairs."
"Heretofore—you have been accustomed ! And prny, sir, how many such little
affairs liavn ynu had on your hands ?"
wrmhfolly.
Jack was rather perplexed at his cavalier shrieked old Thome, grif^ring^urplein the
reception, hut ho answered as courteously face.
as |K)ssibln:
"Oh, several, sir; 1 am not so inexperi"Why,air, of course it ia not best to be enced as you BttppoM," said Jack, smiling.
prrcipilalo on • mutter of such im|>ort- "And ynu are uot ashamed to confess
It?anee."
•
••No 5 why fcliould I be?"
If this is a fair apeciinen of the 'rising
rep.
generation,'" thought the indignnnt Jnbci, ••Got out of my g*rd«*n, you young with
leaping up
"they are nbout a< impudent a set of jack- rotate !'' screamed Jaltez,come
and
hero
"To
owo
some- lightning rapidity.
try
•smites as I want to see. Ilut I
wan a patch
thing to my long friendship with old Zelw- to buy my daughter, ns if she
I
dt*—1 won't turn the puppy out of doors of potatoes ! flo, My.
••Your daughter, Mr. Thorne !'•
• I
••Yes, my dHiighter, you jack-a-dandy !"
auppose it is healthy ?" asked Mr.• La"But I'm not hargnining for your daugh
cy h In nelly.
"What is healthy ?"
tcr; I'm Imrgaining for that land across the
••Your property.
Sometimes, in these rivrr.''
"Don't tell me," ejaculated Mr. Thorne,
low grounds, diseases are apt to prevail,
and—'•
away at the fastening* of hi* pocktugging
•'
letter hua iuforineil
Doos ho expect my
Mary has the Terrr j et book, "your uncle'ainieniion."
and ague?" thought old 1 home, leaping lite of your atrocious
"Will you allow me to see the letter. »ir ?'
briskly out or his chnir aa though an insect
Thorne jerked it out of the compartment
had atung him.
•♦I'llacnd my daughter to you, young where it lay,>auH tossed it angrily toward
"
tlmt will nettle the business at once
mnn
Lacy, lie opttned it and snito of his onnoy*
And before ho could suppress his sur- ance and mortification, hurst into liingn•
prise. hia rholeric host had lunged the ler nt thn sight of Minnie's dainty hnnd>
door behind him and disappeared.
writing.
thn
Mary Thorne'a astonishment was even ••My dear Mr. Thome, wo nre nil *nid
wna
fhe
of a very ridiculous mistake,''
father,
victims
of
her
that
greater than
Hiiired in whito munlin, with a Inmcpiei ol Lacy. "My uncle never wrote this letter,
crimson moss rose-buds in her Ixiaom, and it is the work of my mischievous cousin
flowers in her Minnie. The genuine document must have
n
spray of the mine rxquicilu
litiir, tor tome rural pnriy or picnic, and at, lieen left behind."
fir»t absolutely refused to enter tho pnrlor. I "And you didn't come to look for a wife?"
••I enmo In purchase real estnte."
"What nil idea ! alio excl dined, blushing
old Jal»e« Thorne wliisoar*.
shell-like
those
of
iho
to
| tied••Whcww-w!"
liny.
very tip*
then ottered his htuid
and
loud
long,
of
ono
like
"To ho put on exhibition
your |
to his guest with n hearty laugh.
prize entile ! No, indeed ! Let lh» you ng
••Well, my hoy, I'm heartily sorry I callA
man go Imck where ho camo from
ed you opptohrioua uninca, but Mary mid 1
pretty impression he must linve of the la»
thought you were after her. I must go and
dira in this quarter of the glolw;!"
minx what a blunder we've
"Ilut my love, Zeliedco Chester is ono teH the little
of my oldest friends, and tho young man is mane.
•\Stny a moment." mid Jack, laying a
really n fine looking fellow, and rich into
on the old gentleman'* arm,
tho bargain. Go ill and talk to him a littlo detaining hand
detected the distant flutter
n» hiii
eye
it
stand
quick
I
there's
a
while,
good girl. can.l
of Miss Thomels light drew among the
n minute longer.''
allow tne to make the nee.
And old Jalie/. wijH»d his forehead, on trres, '•will you
I ain not at all
which prrspiiaiion was slanding in hig cssarr explanation myself?
1 have luderteil n hoinr, I
licads. .Mary burst into on uncontrollable certain that, after
shall not enter into business-like negotia
fit of laughter.
wife to preside over it."
"The whole aflair is so ridiculous?" she lions for a charming
•
Aa you please, my lad," said the old
exclaimed
I'll give my con*
Ifiil riii* niljiiHtcl the moa« row*, nerer- gentleman, chuckling.
th» lew, and lri|i|>c<l demurely into llio |»nr sent, if only to atone for my villainous treatment of you a while ago.'
lor
Ho tesumed his gardening operations,
Now, if there waa a determined point in
Jack Licy'a character, il waa his aversion occasionally [musing to laugh to himself,
to women in general. Mild if there waa nny while cousin Jack sprang up the |mth to
one thing on which he prided himself it seek Mary.
wna hin old hacheloriam.
Imagine his vex*
They were absent a long time : In fact,
alion and diamny, therefore, when, after a aa old JalK'7. thought, an unreatonahly long
formal introduction, old Mr. Thornc with- time,tm(orn he discerned .through the dense
drew, leaving him tete-a«tete with the pret foliage of the acacia hedges their advsncIt ing forms. Mr. Lacy looked exceedingly
ly creature in white tnualin nnd roaes.
waa
Mary leaned
rndmrraatting every time he looked at proud and mlf satisfied, todcheeks
flushed,
her, and alio evinced an exceedingly great on liia arm. with her pretty
and her tip* wreathed in timid smiles.
diapojiitioti to laugh.
•
What does she say?" roarsd |Mterfa"Well,' thought Jack, "the maimer* and
cuatoina of lliia
locality are rather odd, to milias.
••She aay» she will consider of it," anBay thu leant of it I came to conault an
old gentleman nlMiut purchasing laud of swered Jack detnurfljr.
him. and hu bounce* out of the room and
A week or two afterwards Minnie Cheaaenda in hia daughter. What on earih am I ter received a neat little (mckage containing
to aay to her, I d like to know ?"
the diamond sleeve buttons, and the followAnd Maiy, glancing allly in the direction ing l>illet:
of her compnuion, eaine to the concluaion
"Dear Miisii.-I've lost my wager,but
that he had Hteauiiful Spnniah eya" ""d a I cheerfully deliver over the forfeiied/lake,
moustache decidedly •ii|*erior In atyle to for I bave won something ol ihfmiteljr more
the hirsute ndommentt of the young gentle- value—* wife."
men of Thornville.
From which we may conclude -that the
Mr.
looked up at the ceiling and result of Miss Mary'a "consideration" was
Lacy
down at tl.e carpet, and wondeml what lavorable.
the coiiaequrncea would be'were h« to eaOaioi.v or tmk Floatihs Iciikmm
rape incontinently by the open window.
The valley «f Greenland are all tilled
That would nnt I* « very dignified piocelling, however; no he resigned himaell with glacier», ol which eome have an enormoua extent.
They are alwaya in motion,
to deeiinv by making aome original re
marka on the weather. It had the much gliding downward like riveaa of nearly
draired effect of leaking the ice, however, aoltd matter, which have their outlet in the
and be waa giratly mirprierd with the arch •M, only their motion it exceedingly alow,
vivacity of Miaa Thome. Only onco did not exceeding about a hundred feet for the
ahe teem confuted; it waa when the had whole aummer aeaaon. The tourer extremi*
been describing a fine grove of cedara that ties of three glaciera reaching the ocean are
belonged to ber lather'a land, regretting at huyod uji by ih« deep water, and arc brok
wheu
the name time that he contemplated aelling rn off from tlie neat of the maaa,
They
t hejr a lowly drift away to tba South.
it.
••1 believe 1 thould like to become tbe aometimee have an extent of aeveral milee,
aaid Jack. "Your father bee ami are rrally atoonuina of ice—iceberg!—
formed you that 1 had aome idea of set- of which about aeven-f ichta are in the water I
and lew than one^ightb expoacd above the
tling here."
Then floating ice monntaina
attrfcee.
aome
acariet
and
murmured
Mary grew
incoherent aentence or other, the converaa- often carry enorotoua block* of rocka torn
lion was effectually checked, and Jack, per- froei the mountain aide along which thev
theae rocka when
plexed at the effect, for which be cou!d per- have moved, and drop
ceive no really vitible cause, rose to take and where the ice-berg la finally I oat. Jo
thia way geoiogiau explain liow bouldera
leave.
"Will you mention to your father, Mies and emtio rocka happen to be found whrr*
Tboree, that I ahall cell to ass bim to mor- there are do aimilar fbnnatiooa—namely,
—

—

Crchaeer,"

row

moraine V

by ioabarga.

3gt

ventioqfe*

trp«rh«*rcjWly

—

dollar, but our slow coachesmove steadily on. aafely artfl comfortably, becauA we
Failure is
do not make ha*te to get rich.
ne
not |wruli*r to a country ocrii|Miion.
earth contsina within in hoeorn a sura liv

who indiiatrioualy and iniellf*
(etilly labor lo exact it. If they fail in doing ao, they inuat not accuae the aoil, but

ing for all

ihemaelvea, The failure aprinn from aome
fault exclusively their own. Hut it ia wall
that had luck, whether in town or country,
aertna

to

produce

no

diacouragemenl

to

other*. Where one dropa out ofibsrsafcsi
bis place.
a freah cnndidate ia ready to take
The alock exchangee of the great cities
have thrown out innumerable pecuniary
wreck#; hut are ibsy not mora crowded
with freah adventurera than ever? 80
Ita disappointments;
country life may have
hut none of them are abeolut« wrecks.
In choosing land, where Immediate income ia deaira'-le. it will be cheaper to pay
what may win a high price for ail acre
well filled with hesrtng fruita than much
baa for one in which the plant* muat be
■et and tended until they eome to yield a
crop. Such land will pay internet and a
profit from a aurt. A beginner may ba
emherrswed by hia want or eiperieacw. but
can calf ia the akilled
help of the neighborhood, from which he will he constantly
learning for himielf. Mb very Inexperience will make him tractable and desirous
uf doing ao. Hie abtsncs of • bcsdlons
•elf-conceit will be uaafui to him. II* will
have nothing to nolesrr. He musl not invest everything In land, as a floating capital proportioned to the number of bis acre*
As
sill be indiapeneibla to bis succaaa.
exsrriae
plants grow alowly, so must10 bs
ratios ths
iwtienee. Do not sipsct
first yesr lbs profit wbisfc lbs seooad or
third msy bs msds to profees.

ceased when night came on oolj lo be re*
tiewe<l i(te na*t morning, when the demons
carefully Bought among tha dead lying
ahnut in all direriiona for any ofibe woundfound were
ed vet alive, and ihore

tbepr

deliberately ehor. Pcoree of the deed and
wounded were found there tbi day after
il>e massacre by the men from boom of eur
gunboata who were permitted to go oo

•boos •lid collect the wounded and bury
ttie dead.
TJj® rebels themselves bad

ini»d«i n pretence of burylng.ii great many
of their virtims, hot (bey had merely thrown
litem without the leaat regard joftcare or
into the tranche* and diiohce
draenry,
almut the fort, or the little hollow* and ravine* oo the hill-ndt covering them but
partially with earth. Ptaeitione 01 Jfcadf
end face*, hand* and feet, were frond protruding through the eerth in every diractioo.
Ue
Thi k*i» my afra

mtMiAulkt/mtlkat

(

frVMMMHy t/MOMTI

M

*Wet< Twtrtdmmdbj

r^'ywcrjt>>ww/to« Agd

*g
yff*
effm?

a*fei MMI*

W

m»

wf

Hp end Ctfjr

"Many other inataoeea of ratal

atrocioue

cruelly might he enumerated i>nty—r eom-

mittee feel

competed te re/rain from gtviog

the heart sickening .Jetaila,
and refer mora to the Matemento essfinad $»
in {fie volutnlnoua ttlmuwy berawfcb sub*
milted. Tbaee autenaente wave obtained
and eoflbrara |
I7 them fVotn eye.wtmeewe
wew examined hj
many of tbein a* tliey#
upon bads of
your eommktMt were lying ee
laabla that
VP*
I tain and
tbelr Hue could wWT^di^tCulty vfaiDe thn
eonjrorde by wfcieb tlhf oAdeaverad to
of the cnAdtiea which bad
try aom#Vleea
had
here mora of

Iteen

iuffieied

on

them, and which they

infltetvd on othara.
•How many of our troops thai fell vie-

•can

lima by the malignity and barbarity of For*
b« .Ifinite
mat and hia follower) cannot jet
io
ly aicertain^ Two offieera belonging
the
the garriaon ware abaant at the time of
and maaaacre. Of the remaining
capture
offlcera,but two are known to be living ami
the* are wounded and now in the h«»|>iial
One of them, Captain
a* Mound City.
aurPotter, may even now be dead, »theth#re.
were
romtnil.'ee
vour
when
geona.
Of the
expraaaed no Im»|n* of hie recovery
to have
known
are
400
to
300
from
men,
whom at
been killed at Fort Pillow, of
in
uiunlered
were
hundred
leaat three
in
|w«eaeioii
wa«
cold blood alW the poet
thrown
of the rvbela. ami our torn had
offer reaiedown their artiM and ceaaed to
tance."
to thia aimpV
It ia idle to add on« wonl
an undisputed
recital of facta aa given in
And thia monater, thia
official record
murderer, thia Id.»*\y. atiucioua cnuiiual,
thia worae than
thia fiend in human »hupc,
B. Forreat,
Indian aavagr. thta Oenefal N.
mender
waa a prominent and ronapicuoua
Convention— |
of the National Democratic
with
and he waa cheered and received
of applauaa when he
every damooalration
vote of Tcune*M-o for j
roae to give lite
Frank lilair' f'

Pinion aud

journal.

BIDDEFORD. ME., AUGU8T 14,1868.
pamu

ornciM.

ron •A*«mjrrc* row

co.

vow*

iktiUM «
i«|rr, M I Km !■.
mhicfc th* Mharr4|«M« la f*H Fh
ilk-al** U* t1m»
bat paid to
imUltra, »l*«jr«*." waaa thai Iba MhacriWr
M<
M«» |.t, iv;*. HIko a w« i^ia-m l» nMl', Itii
a» that tb» l»ktl to a raMaM
will br immiJmirlf
NtwiiM
Um
t
IimiIM
I
lb*
Krrrlrl In fall
Swhacnbw* n »rr »r» art myimri to tarvani
Ka« pa»l
lb* taaii Jar, laiMriJlatrlJ

k«k«rrlk*n •»» mqmmfi to
I K« prtninl (•*««! >U)> alMM to Utrir
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Aim, IK* cKiama
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The thinking men la the Di—nUl party
will hesitate loaf beta* thsy tola for flsymov
and Blair, who art pledged u> precipitate the

eouali7 into another war. Etery day the pathe names of prominent
pen are announcing

democracy

Democrats who repudiate the platform and candidates of their party. Col. F. D. Sewall and
Hub. Ilenry Tallman. of Bath, both life-long

Democrata and leaders of tbe party, have declared for Grant and Colfax. Hon. 8. D. Clay,

pointed:

Gardiner, who last March stumped New
Hampshire for the copperhead*, has left the parw

of

tyi and

now we

On tho—day of June ultimo, the Secretary of
the treasury informed your oomalttse through
its chairman that certain facta had come to hia
knowledge which had induced him to believe
that frauda upon the government were being
perpetrated in the payment of bounties to colored troope, and requested that the oommittee
•hoald make aa investigation thereof. Although
jour committee were not entirely clear that auch
duty waa within the letter of the resolution under which it waa raised, yet, in view of the advanced stage of the session, and the pro1 able
impoaaibilitj of raising a new oommittee for that
purpoae, jour committee jieldcd to the solicitation of the Secretary and entered upon the in-

that Hon. Geo, M. Weston

see

Bingor, who has bean the copperhead candidate for Congress, from the 5th District for the
last two 7ears, has declared for the Republican
of

We make

ticket.

few extracts from his let-

a

tor:
The candidate of lh« Democratic party for the
Vice Preeidency, and who, if elected to that of.
ficr, will And between himself and the aupreme
executive power only the frail barrier of a tingle life, in hia letter of the tfOth of June last,
declared j
Tkt't M M
Mf I* rfUrt M« GiuruMil «U
«N<J IW M/»' Ikt PrttKitnl-tltr) /•
tkr
wlt*m art*] null m*J
4tr<irt Ikttr nrt* [Mr
i«*i. mmptl l*t army (« t,mi« ilj mur^tUMit it It*
ft* rtrftl-S-tj Sltit tfv* t'*mint$. mi.
t» rr«ryeait« tknr ewa fitim.
lew ft* wMl
#/•»» j«»4iar» aarf Mrpr*«**faftt>«*
■i#* ft
Wt
mitt km-* « I'rtitftnl *t» wt/f •r*c«f* lt< w^l #/
ft* /•' 7-.> ty frewf/mir m(« dmt tht u*ny*/i*M ../
New* e« It#
ee#». I rt;N(
(ut ttn M f»« rtmim»d omIf futtfmm wAiek weit*«/4
i'»«irol
a/tow lm
m.
i wtM (• iteW tfArt lit Cm*
hhIwii ii^** liu uni.tnl it it mi utirt *mtr«r«*
*rerylAiny •/ m/w in If* /jry« mJ (Mi/fitimn* rf»uiU.

Mr. Blair does not overstate the magnitude
of the coDNt|ucnc«« involved in hia presentation
m ft c&ndidate for tb« Vict Presidency, and cuntingently for the Presidency, on >uch an iwne
ft* that.
Indeed, it is impossible for ftnjrbody to
overstate them.
And if doubt could remain aa
to the purpose of the leaden of ft p*rty nominating such ft man and on the baais of adfch declaration*, it is removed by the platform which
they hate adopted, in which the Reconstruction
acts are denounced aa "revolutionary, uncon*tituttonal, null and com/," thereby
justifying and inviting revolutionary resistance
to them.
Aa we now know, theae incendiary
words had a fitting origin in their committee on
reaolutiona, in Qcn. Wade Hampton, of 8. C
and he hfta told ua how they were received in
that bodjr:
JT»>n I fropnttii Ikat.
nmgll mrmttr if Ikt

fJUf tor-

s*^
opened^wtth

the
This political campaign has
moat reckleaa lies on the part of the copperhead
known *yi any camprvas that we have ever
to be a combined effort on
; and it

ro*nifl>(-n«l tkt Mraifit wrw la II wtrt Ikt no
»f Ikr Xmrtk—rmmt fortr-irU and *ud Iktf «•«//
£ahky it ronWAHU TO rut: J.W0.

requested

the

Secretary

of War to detail a com- maintenance of the

to assist them in tho

investigation.

Again

:

burdens of

"They
our

have failed to

taxation."

Samuel Hanson, esq., of Duxton, was selected,
a belter choice could not have been
made.
Among the new candidates we And John

than whom

lighten the Hall of North Berwick,

When Mr. Hamil.

ton made this unfortunate statement, echoed by
the Dtmix-rat, not ten fret from him sat the

wbow eminent fitness

for the office to which he is nominated is admit*
ted by the Democratic party of his town, and

known to the Republicans of the count y.
Judge Bourne, Sheriff Coding and Co. Com*
missioner Quinby were rrnaminated. Of Capt.
the
"Radk'al
"lightBurbank, nominated for Register of Probate, it
Congress"
by

agents of the cotton uiills in this citj, who
knew that the taxes on manufacture* which had

two

been r«dur«*l

ened the burden" of the taxation of their ComIn this plaee, upwards of TWO HUN-

Is unnecessary to say a word. One of the ablest
a
young men in the county, an educated man,
true soldier, and a lawyer who, in the short time

oitjr alone, which a "Radical
Congresa" had "lightened," would amount to
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

sition.

panion

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS per year, and
they knew that tb« taxation per year on manufactures in this

And jet, you mnj «Mrrh through the columns
ef their organ, or through any copperhead
speech mvte in this campaign, and you will pee
or hear the fact denied, or foil to ace it men.

he has

one

at the Bar, has won a good poIf elected, as he will be, he will make

practiced

of the most efficient and

Mr. Knowlton, who has

popular Registersoccupicd the position of

Regioter for the last eight years, was induced by
hi* utany friend* to allow his name to be used
in connfction with this office, not laying claim
to

or asking his frirnds for their support.
Tho Sanford Band were in atten<lanc* ami

ticnsd. The reduction of taxation since July
1.1, 1806, by acta of Con grew, i« 8167, WO,'*10

enlivened tbe occasion

rroealed, and the eiemption to all income* haa
been increased from $600 to flOOO, while the

much to the satisfaction of the Convention.
^Taken as a whole, we never knew a conven-

In alditioa to thia reduction the tax of Are per
cent, on income* in eiccw of f6,000 haa been

taxation formerly imposed upon the gross re.
ceipta accruing from the transportation of mer-

ehandiae haa alao been removed ! ?

following, whi<h

we

copy

fton the Belfast Journalj
"There haa not hsen the slightest approach to
a reduction of the expense* of Kovernment—
and any maa of common sense knows that we
must be accumulating debt to bo paid in the fa.
ture.
The radicals may twist and squirm aa
they pleaae, bat the faet thai they are expewlIng four hundred million* a year and daily Mid.
Ing to the pubUe debt, cannot be winked out of
sight !**
TUK

MKCOKlt rLAOVm* THEM.

wypwlMfch thought there *U any
Grant
prcopeet poaaibUHy of inducing Gen.
to aadorao their w record by icNptiBf i noniinotion from tbem.he «M pronounced one of Iho
moot patriotic, atataomenlike men of tbo time*.
In (Wet they overdid tkoir oomplimcntabyabow.
in* their object to Ikr to get bin to wbitewaab
their treaaon.
Wben tbey nacertained that
their pnt could not carry, tbey went to tbo
other extreme in personal abuae, thua proline
Tbo Portland
tbemaelTce hypoeritee or liar*.
jfvfM «• eopeeially "eweet on him" and imp-,
ported tbo Oooeral for tbo Prmidency. It euppoooJ that bo WM in throe of n white man'a
government. and that waa enough. If bo bad
ever been a cotton apomlator, bo bad alremly
Vka the
or

bean ao.

If bo bad

i|iilft«M

than now.

been a drunkard, tbo
tben more recent by a yeara time
Let ua are what ia aaid of bim at
over

tbaltimo:

***.

■ton—iio—

ttw W«
l»iM far «*tya) lute U», to to» to»«
nMI* »« Dm pM»to to dlT***r wtmt fcto iir»>lMW
T*f*rm
It
■!■(
/(
liaMitf t» Ikl hM* MHl
-* «*MM /* ■*«*
<•■
■M Or* U'OTl1* oh iftn|W Will ■ rtwt
Itfl to NfM to* NMlrf*
lite (0«NS) ntom to** «M til *af ** to to i

mZ7uir*f*m

itiiwtoto»M>j.tottoiiltolitomliu *fito
WvPtoMrtM«lto*«MlM itof rn*- TVy toato to
wltoiri?iiwtotorti»i»n«m>rfrtto to?

.iM

iw.

Itatotolto MtoMNVt l»—to to f]»m-*l
Grml1m**mr*m—j bwitoi^nHiWwMrT
~4rvm,J*0 W.1MT
hkMtollt MM toHMM M« Milt
<W OmL Hey ee#*e«*l *«*««»• Wi «# hu
•
(to. Onto toll •• towttit to to •«* » hMMim
••I to>lMMMltoMMir«n. H* *««M to «■•!■•
to.Un. tmlktkm Ml» H< w/bw< —» ytofiw to

their excellent music.

After the nominations were made, Hon. John
Lynch addressul the audience Tor an hour,

tion to be more fortunate in its selection of men

to represent them at the polls, ami with rousing
heers fur their candklatcs. the convention ad-

Notwithatanding the** authoritative facte, wc,' }>urned
An I the "Democratic" paper* still puUiahing I

the statement like the

by

assemble at the polls on the 14th of
(■U-ptember, and then annihilate what Is left of
to

the relict of trwon in tbe

County

of York.

Tbe following sketch of a brief speech made
Senator Morton oa the occasion of his recent
the
brilliant reception at home. Is exactly t

by

contains as much truth and snggiw
many a three column address:
"I la hail )<Ht i*«a»aad frm a VwK MN of r.mftww,
ah«h k»l Jwa a^>mmad, »fWf baring hiM la mae l»-

point and
tion

as

iu
Klfhl .*11
|« * «•
|MiiJ», I'll tkii *
■f Dm »lf»m Iwlkm Ktim had hrni ih»»Hii»<I int
tm mlilH la »>|iw»WI«* in Caagrraa, Md if Ik*
l«r«Mnn ptlll kilkml la malil In paw llM tttrati mmm ka raiiml w pane* ami hansunjr,
llrv
lal powrr Mm
aial k«M mrIi N lal
ir M4, •> wat kw all lk< r-ai'l n hat*
■I11 Mill I ml.

TW hwmbt party Km aw>W Ihr
lk*y wcnad TWy have drcbml
l-'a I« I «u»
tk* whmM
Hffol, Mil thai Ika tniUwn
(bnnl
«iak« '•«« I*J u'w>i »*t lu ika arl* of I' ojtrra*
frank HI dr. Una J»jr« krto* liw n^UMtkun, vrat* a
trtvrr l.-rlarlac thai ll* fi'rwawnU aaUNJ.fcnt la Ik*
IM »>!» ui^cal «n.| M ka arelurntU. and tkat
irM
I *kk
au ikia p—i «aty xmU ki aak kr taMka
la Indiana thai If lk»y
la xijr la My Pawuciutf
aHlla an «*r .IlltVmhka, Ihr7 am* w^ilH lit*
aanHut
Ikaat asd kalp rkct Uraat aal UUi.
tl y«*» ram war, awl it*rdr* k> eoalintw a cwiHI through
Ihal
.<f
a>»l
chiHr»n, Mpfawt
(iirtr
tha liHinr
Jiutvlf
tkM la atUtaf ka wcipl na prarr iwrf4 a pan Ik rrinrtW« kan kat frma WOWU la iu),.
• a< Ik* wkaWaa.
aahwkli Lraa, aial ri|»i>M |— luaM i<t m>*k jr.
b-j| lb idum bar* km all In rata an lraa wa prutKt |ka
gin r 111alaw af lk» 1—fc. *1 mm Maud ky tfwia, ar
k* ctanprlM la ktn. and Ika
rtarjr lajral wkMa mm «IH
Bui wa (ball
1 ■III ka afala r»toni la • anry
ngi
aial O'lfk* ky mrmklki.
Oranl
rlrrl
tnawph and will
af
To IM* mi ha Oratnal ika

tiintJ by lb*

w
"f a.r if

C"

k|a^aU},
•U."

Tbc notorious Albert Pike Mill retain* the
rebel venom which be manifested by hii conduct
»t
kt

the battle of P» RxJgr. Ia n irc«t ipeech
Centre Hill, Mimimippi, be urged the jeang

that any northern nun attempting
the Ohio River to oume Southward
•bookl not be allowed to lira Awl in an editorial article in the
he M71:
men

to rawr

to eroee

..

m*^

*
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Mr. Baker, the Republican candidate for
Ooeernor of Kentucky, in a recent letter bold
and able rpcech, aakl:
"l her* toavM to mme eet»e* thwaffc iMeM, tad I
toMtowtoytoMUisak'toMNrnil.
•
•
Cataa m
•
»
•
1
•
•
MlfMikHeM|hMli Keafecky
la the
tad ike* lk« <Ur» M ML
0»0whitoMMI«iMto'V* Pmhim i* dan m
iftotol MtottoM to to>Mi «nw tal MmI »«ttoe»lr»ttai *f lk« MM*. »»4 epra lb* TWai rem
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than
t Mtr.n<iekHr«Miiw*et*(kn«M
I •Mep«U«r*Mtk,a^ ee+VieaMi *M> Ma to
e«e»
ikia
r> to tto »»!* aaJ ««to.
Bat, tkenk 0*i, M"*
Uwr* Mr, Mm Ibmi »f mmmk l» M» ». W* I tO 7'Hl
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wfce
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kiki
tt
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OmOtm/mKim
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for exit-

tary accordingly detaileJ Brevet Major 0. B.
Scott, U. 8. A., an efficient officer on duty in
the department, who entered upon the<lctv of
selscting and arranging such papers and docu-

menu in the colore*! bureau u were aeeineu
necessary to be examined hj the committee, and
pursued liia labors with great assiduity ; but
Just m he had completed, anl before he had
time to (ubmit his work to the committee, he

stricken down

great republican principles
"Let

The Secre-

by the hand of death,

us

have peace."
C. W. B.

York County Republican Contention.
Pursuant to the call issued by the Republican
county committee, the delegates from the ssveral
towns in York County met in convention at the
Town Hall In Alfred, Aug. 0, 1808, and were
called to order by James M. Deering, of 8aeo,
chiirman of the county committee, and upon

Your whose nomination ('apt. Horace II. Burbank. of
Limerick, was chosen temporary chairman 4of

committee were, therefore, deprived of hia valuable assistance in the completion of the invealigation, and much of his labor failed in lU usefulness on account of his not bavins been spared
to lay it before jour committee with such explanations aa he alone could make. While, the
session being so near its close, the committee
ha I no time to reinvestigate.
But jour committee have made such investigations as the limited time at their command
would allow, and have found that in the payment of bounties to colored troops irregularities
exist, and discrepancies between the records of
the Adjutant General'a office and the final settlement of the accounts at the Sccond Auditor's
office are found.
In manj cases such irregularity has been explained' but jour committee recommend that
more caution be used in making report of the
status of such colored troops, in order that duplicate pajmenls be prevented in some casta
and the payments of erroneous amounts in oth-

..

ment the statement is made and will be made,
that the Republicans have promised to reduce
the indebtedness and have not done it!

eren

Svernmeot

petent officer of the Adjutant General's bureau of onr government.

What that "end" ia, it requires no prophet to
foretell. New hecatombs of young men slain in
battle, new conflagrations of cities and a ruined
ftttd Anally dismembered country. • • •
appears
paign
The poller of Mr. lllair, on the other hand,
the part of that preaa to make th« moat outers.
ten<ls directly and inevitably to band and contheir
that
While thess irregularities are found, jour
to
lack
rageous statements, trusting
solidate the blacka into a phalanx impenetrable
have found no evidenoe of fraud
liaa will not baexpoasd until after the election. upon every front. I see unredeemed mischief committee
agai*»t asy inJiriduat in either department
Not content with pronoanciag Oea. Orant a in it, in all ita aapecta. The flag with which he named, or
against anj agent doing business
marches at the head of the Democratic column
simc.
••liar," a "tool," aad a "drunkard," they have ia the black
of discord and civil war for the with the
flag
As the attention of jour committee has been
organiwl a movement in thia county to tend country and of ft war of races for the South,
to certain newspaper articles commenting
emissaries throughout the county to circulate The miaa of his misguided followers are honest called
the
upou the Investigation, and reflecting upon
their iafhmoua falsehoods aad make the moat j and well-intentioned, but it is none the less true official
integrity of Mr. E. D, French, Scoond
that he is leading them in ft broad and straight
to
our
in
in
ftaancea,
a
clerk
Auditor, ami Mr. C. P. Dlackmar,
exaggerated etateuieata regard
| road to ruin.
the aame office, thej deem it their dutj to add
men
and
discreet
the
sober
that
acting oa the plan that "a lie la aa row I aa the
in,
My b<>pe
that no evidence has be«n submitted to them,
Theee state- of the South, whuee counsels, like
troth m long as it ia believed."
yours, would nor have
now avail
they discovered onjthingln the cource
the
late
will
it
from
have
saved
war,
with
made
are
ments are ao ridiculous that they
of the investigation to cast anj susbislon upon
to aave it from this infinitely worse war, at
the integrity or capacitj of either of thess genno expectation of having them believal by any
once internal and external,
portended by a new
but ignorant men and fool*. Let us show you revolution, not ao much originating in your sec- tlemen.
tion where the justitying grievance* are alleged
their sty la to prove what we have just said :
DrillS of Hon. Tlmihlmt Stertni.
to exiat, as instigated by political calculation
Recently we replied to a statement made by elsewhere—*
in
beHon. Thaddeus Sterens of Pennsylvania died
strange revolution, indeed,
one of their publio speakers in this city, who
half of Southern rights, in which 'tAt iearmtti at his residence on
Capitol Hill at precisely 12
stated that "the Republicans promised a reduc- met art tkt men of tkt A"brtk,' who are seekHe passed aw ay
o 'cbock last Tuenday night.
to
but
the
bed
redress
of
also
the
not
and
debt
gratificawrongs,
ing,
tion of our national
prom
and calmly without a struggle aa though
of
the
hasanl
the
at
lust
of
of
their
tion
quietly
power,
lighteo the bunlens of our taxation, and yet ruin of the
country.
felling asleep.
I
they have fulfilled neither of theae promises."
II* ni bum la CtWmili munly, Ymnont, Apill 4,
ITU. II* rraJualwt at Uartinoulli Cnlfcf* in 1814, an I
We replied that thej had done both of theae
co.vrjr.vr/o.v.
couxtt
Ibai )nu irumnl t> IVnnayl>am«, whw he Mudduring
In
l*d law, tracking In an aradnay at tb* tame lima.
things which was alleged thrjr hail not door,
at 1*10 ha *u lin111< U> lb*
In
uwmblri
iu A>lan« county.
which
Contention
rt»the
The
to
cornea
Countj
and tho Diddeford IMmoerat
h* waa *lrct*d t? th« .*tat* L*.:l*Uuirf, ami at four
1*41
enthusiand Alfre I on Thursday last «u a full and
In 1M6 h» w«a rh<*rn a amabrr of
cue of «m of its men, and again denies it,
lliar* auharqunitly
en. Ik* Ktaia C natllultonal Contention. ami lu IS3> was apask* us to prove it! The official statement of attic one. Its deliberations wore marked bj
point* I a Canal CuntaalMkia** In IMS h* m *l*ctnl a
the Commissioner of ReTenue which we pub- tire harmony and its selection of candidates to Kr»n •rntallrt In CmifT***, and araa r*-eho**n f, r lb*
In lh* Thirtyal*lh
is moat netttcna. In IrtM h» waa In»ltlnl
hi* arat till tb* day of hla
lished, prove* it. From the 31ft of August, be supported at our approaching election
Cunvr***, and was cuutinual
h* waa
«u of Una lln*
lh*
d*»lh.
purl
in
a
neat
I<uhn«
(raalrr
the
national
Mr.
Smith,
admirable
very
speech,
1865, to the 30th of June, 1848,
dulrmao <4 lb* C>*i>mltt** u( Way* and Mean*, an>l nomindebtedness shows a reduction of TWO HUN- declined to be a candidate for senator, which inally Leadc* of th« ll"ua*. Th* rroicil which Ik tliera
f* lu (M* lily lu fr~-d<*n. Ha Inlrvaction on hi* part required the selection of a ■vlr li ImprrUhabl*
DRED and 8IXTY-ITVE MILLIONS of DOL■■hilly la the ciiu* of U>* l'ni«n, bm> lh* *xhibiU<«> at
and
lutrltectaal
m
>ral
eastern
ami
the
sub-district,
qual Itfea
blfh
LARS. Yet in the fee* of this official docu- new candidate from

j

The only hope for protoetion,

tenoe for the loyal people of the aoath, ia in the
election of Grant and Colfox in NovemberVxt.
Should we fail in this, I am confident that such
a course of oppreaaion, murder and open war-1
fore would be Inaagnrated to theaouth aa would
make the country aa unatable and deplorable aa
that of our neighboring country Mexico. Nothing but the visible unwavering poirer of the
will bring into loral submission to
laws, the disordewd rebellion* elements of
aouthern society. The eleetion of Seymour and
Blair would give renewed animation to miarule

and. rebellion.
The coining State election In Maine will M
the first move on the political board in the present
vestigation.
campaign, and the rwult will be awaited^ with
Aa the deaired investigation would Involve an deep Interest; and I am rare that the Republiexamination of the reconis of the colored bu- can! of Maine will (how to the country that
reau of the War Department, your oommittee local questions are not in comparison with the i

*u

expressly

Will aiMrw Um> cAImm «< ItlMM
Til IS

Th» .« n*r»< i'miMb iJ* |A« InmI AmW»T*» tion for tho innlta, ibn and
danger they
woo Id be obliged to
Vtdarfe to man j of tha
The Committee of Cougrtee hating In charge ptriihti
Tb« Democrat of this cUj, oempHatog ®e»
Um inreetigatkm of the reported fraud* in the
only the McrK Ko-Khii-Klan. bat public oom8econd Auditor'! office it Waahlngtoa, termina- panieaof 'Seymour Knighta/and 'Blair Guard*.'
ted it* labor* on the Slrtuit It will be grati- are organlied for the Preaidentlal Campaign.
The latcat brilliant scheme of tb«
ia
fying to Um publio and eepeoiallj to Um »him> the
of a oolored man named RolHna
employment
the
T.
Auditor, to daJWer
oos friends of Hon. £.
French,
specohea prepared ezpraaaljr tor him,
to know that the committer foiled to find uj •pnebea profuaa to denunciation of "earpftand uetrting th*t the southern people
whatever.
The
fraudulent
of
b*fln«r»,"
evidence
practice*
are their beat friend*."
It ia a movement to
A>llo«ing ia the report of the Committee Ap- obtain colored Totee, bat will foil.

Wilt Ml rMe (*•« rMM.

the convention.
Seth E. Bryant, of Kennebunk, was chosen

temporary Secretary.

On motion of John II. Hammond, of North j
Berwick, the county committee were appointed
the committee on credentials.
The committee reported 26 towns represented

by

148

delegates.

Report accepted.

On motion of Alexander Dennett, of Kittery,
the following were appointed a committee on
permanent organisation:
Alexander ItaineM, of Kilter/.
John 8. I'arhrr, "f Lebanon.
Mark C llunl of Art".!.
Jorl M. Marshall, t Iluitoa.
Charle* lllll, m ham.
K II. Dank*, of BkMrtont.
i'knwnl h. MlkJrem, if WrIU.

Committee

reported

as

follows :

rrttUt* f,
Ca|«t II II. Borfcank, of Llowriek.
1'iee Prtii4tnl$,
ll tha II JrwHL, of t*>nih Berwick.

WiilUoi 8»eU, of Ili4llt
John B rtnaU, of Yoek.
I* <wrl TVmp»«, of LJmlnjrtoc.
Lrwit II WitlMa, of Mtefcfd.
Jann L. Kanrnoti, of Alfrdl.
OUrrr IUn*co<n, of Ubanno.

SM/tttriti,
Drraot, of Krnnrhank.
George UttcbeU, of Well*.
Report accepted, and the foregoing were elected to the MTeral offices named.
Prayer waa offered by Rev. L. II. Witham, of
fl E.

Btdderord.

Edwin B. Smith, Esq., of Saoo, made aome
remarka declining a re-nomination aa a candidate for Senator. Mr. Smith, in conclusion,
moved the nomination by acclamation of George
O.odwin, of Wells, and Wm. M. McArthur, of
Limlngton, aa candidates for Senators for their
respective districts. Agreed to.
It having been stated that Hon. John Lynch
was in town, it was Voted, That a committee of
Ave bo appointed to wait upon Mr. Lynch, and
The
renuest him to address the convention.
following were chosen that committee:
John Weotworth, of KiUrry.
Jaioee Morton, of I (oilIs.
K II. iknJth.of {be*
II. Jewrtl, of Mouth Derwkk.
U. (IllpUrkk, of Umerkk.

On motion of F. W. Quptill, of Saoo, it was
voted that the delegates from the towns compris-

ing the south-east senatorial district, retire snd
select two names to be presented as candidates
for Senator from that diatriet, to be voted for in
the convention; also, two names for County
Commissioners.
On motion, the following were appointed committee on resolutions:
i
John K IluOer, oI BMkM
Orvrge 0. Yea too, of ttouUi Derwkk.
Frauds Daeou, of Kltterjr,
r. W. Quptill, of Been.
The St. Leuls Dtmocrat hM the following in
O II. Knowltoo, of Alfred.
regard to Gen.Grant:
On motion of John Wcntworth, of Kittery,
•Hlen Uranl wa» walking in Fmirth »lrr*t n«i ."sturdajr,
voted to adjourn to 1) o'clock p. x.
wh»o he »M wq>il bjr a Ifctmcral of lh« tvpprrheiid
AfTKRNOON.
Ah. Of < il, you ar loukluf
|» r»u.i>i. ii. aa f It..* «
WtU! I «m kU'I l» Mr 1>mU tb»*r r»h. U |>iicliin{ Into jou
Met according to adjournment.
do not wtar Jwi d"wn murh
Mr. Morton, of Holiis, from the south-east
'Xo,* lb- tie i»ral i|NWkly rrpltoli 'jroti rihela hare burn
pitching Die bm lor Ktml jreara, ai «l It baa not ItjuI'UiI senatorial district, reported the names of Samuel
nx niurb.'
Hanson, of Buxton, John Stevens, of Didde'But ilurln* th» war, IWr.l, we were dlfMnll th»
Nov jm-u bare thou all ford, as candidates for Senator from that di»>
War iKnt'icr^ta brl|«d yua
•Itliwl jmi
trict, and the name of Thomas Quinbjr, of B'td'Well. I think noi| I think the re.I W*tr I'rwrriU are
deford, foi Countjr Commissioner.
a* much o||k ae<t In lb* ret» llto aa they wens during the
On motion, the following were appointed a
Uwrtra• ar, and «;ll veto aa Ihey fought, to »u«Uln the
*
airni ami lb* l«w»
committer to receive, sort and count the votes
The c >f|»rtiejd waUut away unhappy
for a Senator:
COHlUCSroSDEXCK.
Nkw Orleans, La., Aug. 3, 1808.
It ia not often that I attempt
Mr. Editor
to write for the newspaper, but I seem to bo in

Johu Wcntworth, of Klttrrjr.
Jamra Morton, of IMIIs.
Hani;, of Kmv

Committee

reported—

clblt manner, which
interest

by

the

was

meetiag.

rwlrrf wtth gratl

Joshua Dona, esq., sf HsDis, apso the call of

the convention, mad* mm wirta la Ms u»aaJ
felicitous and humorous manner, which elicited
shouts of lsurhter fhxn the audience.
The South Hmford Band wu present, and enlifened the meeting at intervals with moat excellent music, which added much to the enjoyment of the oocaaiop. Amounted.
II. n. Bt'RBASK, Paaanm.

U»r Mat, 1

A'tw, JUyi, mmrh Mum/
From old Atlantic's rocky shore
To soft Pacific'a coast,
Comes up the chorus o'er and o'er
From 0rant's unoonquered host
Beneath the flag that waved so long
In victory, where he lead,
Again goes forth the gallant throng
While Orantgoes at the head.

day.

accepted,

punned

appointed

P°v'i,ic"

HonTjoha

em bodied fa a teaet for a Democratic barbecue t
"IIer»'« to tbe old Deaoeratio bulk j she need*
but one see more to sink ber."

familiarity
New York platform
by pointing out La a lata
speech,
the flret
that the Rebel* "proved themselves oar peers." epeech
paragraph of the eighth plank,
the word "absolute" ae it now
Etctt man hae a right to apeak for himself, and
appears In most,
if not all, the democratic
Blair knew what he «u talking about when he
ptpere, abould be "obj eoleto," eo that paragraph will read t "The 0bronfeeeed himself no better than a rebel.
eolete doctrine of immutabW
allegesaee." He
capitalist!."
The TVsus' Washington despatch says it was
that the clauM wu pat In bj Geo. Pmtoa
•ays
a
Demof
the
honor
had
who
Aldrich,
Judge
daily more apparent from the course of the ad- of Kentucky. Hampton eloaed hie
epeech by
ocratic reception in Charleston a few days ago, ministration in matters
pertaining to different calling for three cheere for Qeneral Lee.
said: "Thia ia a grand oonteet in which we are
departments, and particular!/ to nary yards,
engaged; a eon test for constitutional liberty, that the administration inclined to prreerre
OUK OtTS STATK.
Democratic stumper* end editor* tell

na

tbe

bj the rieh while tbe poor pay
tbe taxea. Seymour mju the bonda "hare gone
Into the handa of Innooent bolder*, who, to a
raat amount, are compulsory owner*. It it m
mistakt to nippott that Mry art wuutly htld by
bonda are held

BUir

d it ia the eontetl in which vet hart bttn tn-

ai

said,

in hie after-nomination

neutrality in the pending Presidential
Chariea 0. Atkina, one of the Htate Pith docampaign. Statements regarding eiprtasioa of mlaaioner* it luccewftil in the artificial pronag*.
The Louisrille Journal eaj* that when two or opinion on thia subject by members of the Cabi- tion of (had. The location choaen ia juat below
Firm! firm ! steady t where our chieftain three Democrat* are gathered together there net must be accepted with grains of allowance, the Auguata dam. From thirty to fcrty thouahad which will arrira at maturity
to were:
will the spirit of Democracy be also. That's with the exception of Evarts and SchoAeld, who aaai joung
next aeaaon, hare been produced already,
Let Seymour bear the "SUn and Dart,"
their
Grant
and
no matter what the tax is.
in
of
are
Colfkx,
true,
support
open
The "Star* and Stripe*" are oura.
In Portland. Tw*iay, W. II. Merrill wu
and Seward and Randall, wbo expiree unquali- boMing a folder
The Democracy propose not only to repudiate
upon which another man waa
we
of
old
same
The
fight
fought yore,
TJiey at work. The man upon the ladder fell, »trikthe national debt, but alao the 14th Amend* fied disgust of the New York platform.
When Grant our victories won;
ing Mr. Merrill upon the bead and injuring him
We fight at North and South once more,
ment, the Reconstruction acta, the restored are not talkative. It is well understood howTha
not dangeroualy.
and Browning are conaidrrably, though
McCulIoch
Meesra.
ever
that
Till freedom's work la done.
State governments of the South, and the war
man who fell eaoapad unhurt.
For Seymour's'friends* whom once he taught
and
while
Blair,
inclined to support Seymour
Itself.
In Portland on Saturday, four carpenter* at
In eighteen sixty-three,
Wells is in doubt.
work od the mw hoa«e of Sewall Chase, on
Once more unto the ballot brought,
In the coune of the debate in the Senate of
Bute (tract, were precipitated to the ground, a
To break down liberty.
A letter from Seymour's home says:, 'The rnthe United States, on Friday, Garrett Davit
diatinee of thirty feet, by the fifing way of •
Firm ! firm t steady, Ac
declared that "if Grant was not elected by r*l district* of old Oneida are moring quietly staging, and one of them, named Win. Isaao
While Orant and Col/ax lead our line,
the white rota the people would not submit." bat atrong for Grant and Colfax since the nomi- McDonald, had a aboulder broken.
|
Let Ulair and Seymour shout,
This garrulous old female ia in tkvor of Frank nations upon the other aide, for the neeetuity of
okskmal skh\% /rxxx.
Though rebels North and South oombine,
The home
their election ia now palpably felt.
Blair's war.
Their foes we'll surely rout
i» In our midst, and it ia
«• I osnnot be
of
ex-Go*.
War
The
Seymour
Department has instructed General
jour candidate,"
The Rev. Father Cable/, President of the
Said Seymour—whst he meant
but just to s*y that socially be has ever been Baekanan to o«il upon the government for all
Catholic University of Notre Dame, was j
great
the military force necfwury to preserve peacv
Was— what he did not state:
with us. Dut a regiment at least of
in the procession which escorted Mr. Colfax popular
and good order within hi* command.
I cannot be Pmidtnt I
orer
scattered
former
his
political supporters
j An
from the depot to the Fair Grounds, on his reFirm ! firm I steady, Ac.
attempt ia maile in Alabama to hare the
these hills declare that hia record during the
cent reception at South Be d—thus giving eviLegislature cast the electoral vote of the State
war ia aa black aa Erebus; that hia lojalty to in the Presidential election.
dence that the Catholica of hia home resent the
POLITICAL.
base Democratic fabrications, in regard to the tli a Democratic party (luring that dark period
The civil war in Japan continue# with unabaThe Southern Banner of Georgia, speaking
than they asked for, aa ted
asserted hostility of Mr. Colfax to the Catholics wsa immensely greater
violence, and the divirion of the country into
us
"Let
rejoice
of Johnson's amnesty, says:
he extended it unblushingly into gl arin gdis-1 two empiers,.to be under the government of the
and
foreigners.
that the ban of oppression has been uplifted.
Mikado and the Tycoon respectively, ia not an
loyalty to the Union: that ha ia now and for-1 unlooked for reault.
It U reported that a British
The Democracy of Indiana are running for
Let us shout bosannas to 'the best Government
ever out of place aa nominee for Praaident,
gunboat haa aeiied by force a Portuguese colothe world ever saw !'—but let us never forget Lieutenant-Governor A. P. Edgerton, owner of when the hero who planned and worked out the1 nial station on the Ouinea
coast.
the principles for which we struggled through 0168,000 in Five-Twenties. Capt. Hays, Dem- salvation of that Union ia in the field for that
BuRalos
are aaid to be roaming ever the
four long and bloody years, and let us never ocratic candidate in the Xth Ohio District, ia honor."
praire by thousand*, within thirty milce of the
forget the gallant 'men in gray' who so nobly also a large holder of Government bonds, and
the New York "war horse," Western aettled countries of Kansas.
Rynders,
Captain
but yet so vainly struggled to vindicate and up- the Democracy are reported aa going for him.
A big skating rink ia >wing built on the Third
Is justifying his title by imagining that fraud ia
Consistent Democrats!
hold these principles."
lots
to be attempted in tho coming electiona and ; avenue, in New York. It will cover tbirtjr
and can accommodate 20,000 persons. In sumThe Boaton Pott uji the Democrats of VerTho Richmond Enquirer and Examiner repromising "to be one of the multitude who mer it will be ustxl for picnics, concerts, &c.
news the cry against the "Yankee pedagogues" mont had an old-fashioned contention last week,
would literally take up arma against the'tyrant'
Mike McCool, the pufilist, waa married ah
It says they have and that "the enthusiasm rose to high-water
s^ familiar before the war.
and regain by the bullet what bad been unfairnight to Mise. Norton, the daughter ef
Sunday
it
and
the
South,
express- mark." The Vermont Democrats are a set of
always been a pest to
lost by the ballot." The panic in New York a wealthy 8t. Louis contractor.
ly
A gentle dew makes it high- after thia
es its Joy that the war, whatever harm It did, cheerful clams.
Senator Grime*, for who#* hrslth Senator
speech was not so great as might have
Fessendrn wu so anxious during the impeachbrought the South relief from their presence, so tide for them.
becu expected.
ment trial, Is on a visit to Portland, and is tha
that the minds of the children were no longer
The Washington oormpondent of the WorcesG'itc us peace.
In Tennessee, now in the guest of the latter gentleman.
of Puridoctrines
accursed
"with
the
ter Spy siys that so far from there being any at- third
poisoned
jear of its radical "reconstruction" anIt aayt quietly
Crop prespects in Russia are very unfWvoratanism and Abolitionism."
tempt on the President'! part to secure unanim- arch/ almost reigns. Violence and bloodshed ble. Lack of rain had already driel up what
war
the
before
few
a
rears
that "it was only
little grain and bar hail grown, and fires have
ity in tho Cabinet fbr Seymour and Blair, Mr. are of almost daily occurrence.
that their tricks were discovered, and their num- Johnson himself, while giving the ticket a nega•wept away ercn that. Priced are high already,
Grn. Stcedman says he cannot support the and the government ia advised from every quarber eeneibly diminithed in the South."
tive support, is known to have no enthusiasm
ter to take steps to avert a famine.
Seymour and Blair ticket, and that Seymour is
Another leading article appears in the last whatever for it.
A «tranger visiting Stamford, Conn., rata
a representative of the peace Democracy alone,
number of the Charleston Couriir, cautioning
that if some of tha mosquito* there war* only
It is stated that the majority of Mr. Stevenand
no honest soldier cm support him.
ex-rebel officers to show mors discretion In their son, lately elected governor of Kentucky by the
painted with the right colore be should mistake
Mr. Belfoy, who published a Democratic pa- them for canary birds, they are so sitable and
speeches, as their late utterances only tend to democrats, is not less than 00,000.
masical.
per in Minnupolia last Fall, finds it impossible
damage the cause at the North.
In Clifton, on Saturday last, a son of Mr.
One of the Ainniest of political appeals is that to
and
He
abandonhas
Blair.
"go" Seymour
Franklin Day, a lad of thirteen years, went eut
Vallandigham reads the death-warrant of his of a New York City democratic politician point* ed the Democratio
party and is now publishing on some logs in a mill pond, in disobedient of
own party In the following woria : "Depend
ing to and denouncing the burdens of taxation n paper of Republican proclivities in Meeker his fkther's express commands, and fklllng off,
element
whose
no
only cementing
partjr
and the extravagant expenditures of a republiupon it,
was drowned. It is safcl to be tha first cast of
county.
is a sympathy of hatred, can erer be pcrmincut can government.
drowning that ever occurred in Clifton.
was
of
who
Ocn. J. B. Webster
Pittsburg,
When Dob Toombs and Frank Pieroe shako

Wade Hampton is to edit a paper in Colum- hands over the Democratic nomination, it is
bia, S. C., in the interest of the Democratic time for all loyal men to vote the other way.
party. lib motto will doubtless be, quoting tho
Where are the Grant and Colfax ratification
language of his recent Giarleston speech, "agree
Wherever a
ask the Democrats.
meetings?
among yourselves and act firmly on this agree- number of Democrats are
together
gathered
ment, that you will not employ anyono who with a Rebel
spouting treason in the midst.

the Radical ticket,"
Those prove the most effective ratifications of.
All the Democratic) papers are busy trying to the
Republican ticket.
prove that Horatio Seymour was loyal during
Tht Columbut Journrl says: "The last act
the rebellion. Nobody takes this trouble for
of the Rebels, before the war, «u to rote the
Grant, because it !a not ncceasat-y.
Democratic ticket The first act of the Rebels,
The Hmira, N. Y., Gazette, a Democratic after the
war, was to Tote the democratic ticket.
paper, has come out for Grant and Colfax.
Aa there waa but one atcp from Democracy into
to tea

General Halleck finds it

8eymour.

impossible to support rebellion,

Democracy hare been tryinpc to rnloe the
a long time.
They got a whole bag
full when they secured Frank Blair.
The Buffalo Commercial, speaking of Horaratio Seymour, says: "The late Dean Richmond, the Warwick of the Democracy in thia
State, thoroughly disliked him, couldn't speak
of him without evincing a sturdy disgust for
tlio two-faced demagogue,
"lie's a humbug,
a d—d humbug," the Dean waa wont to say,
when talking with those who possessed his confi'leace. Don't bet your money on him, boys,
says Richmond, to his Central Railroad army,
in the campaign four years ago, In which Seymour waa defeated and ran largely behind hia
The

wind for

strict

tin** 1861."

yagttl

in power or even in existence."

137
number of votM,
#4
Nwrmary to * choice,
110
IUi.mhi
had
Hamurl
a
venae
of
that
duty
for it now. The truth u,
in
J<>hn Ktrvena,
1
baa iuipeiled me to thia single attempt at corresticket.
Scattering
If "carpetbaggers," now makiug
pondence.
Committee to reoeive, sort and count votes for
The Republicans made a gain of aeren hunwould
contribute
in
the
aouth,
by
their home
Judge of Probate:
dred votes at the municipal election at New Alboth pubtio and private letters, to the general
of
fmeo,
F
W.
Ouptllt,
stock of information relative to the actual conW.J Copfl«nil, of llerwlfk.
bany, Ind., on Monday. Mr. Hendricks made
Nathan It. Cram, of Par*oinflel<l.
dition of political affairs at the aouth, the oba
speech there on Saturday.
servation and occurences of every day life, and
Committee reported—
the animus of the people, they would exert a
The Richmond Examiner, following the lead
.....143
Whol num*«r of rotra,
insure beyond a
7J
Nr«<wr)r h a ehote*,
power lor truth that would
of the Charleston Mercury, reads a severe lectof
74
had..
E IbMimr,
Kentwbunk,
peradventure the auccess of the republican pirure to those ex-oonfederatu officers whose inflamChxrle* K. Wckl,of Uuiton,
ty in the coming Presidential content.
IT
Nalh I Ilobla, of North Ucrwick,
can
I
in
Louisiana,
matory speeches have lately attracted so much
After six years residence
2
8 .-altering,
aaure you that the same old spirit of rebellion,
at the North. It charges that their
attention
of
Bourne
nomination
the
On motion,
Judge
and adversene s to any government that par- was made unanimous.
cource only furnishes ammunition to their enein
hearts
the
takes of republicanism still prevails
Committee to receive, sort and count votes for mies.
of the southern people who aided with the cause
of Probate:
of rebellion, and the "lost cause is aa dearly Register
Andrew Johrwon's Postmasters and special
Charlea Itill, of fern.
cherished aa ever." Hut an open avowal of the
C. L. Miklrxin, of W.IU
mail
agents do not appear to be very economidesires and purposes of the democratic party of
J, V. Ilrarkrtt, of Umlnfton.
cal. In 1805 there was a surplus of 9869,480,
the south, which Is limited exclusively to the
Committee reported—
but during the fiscal year ending on the last
fHendaof, and participators In rebellion, would
.....130
Whole numhrr uf vutf*,
be impolitic, and to hear them prate about
09
H—M> to » choice,..
day of .tune, 1868, there was a deficiency of
of
Limerick, h*l.,. 70
llow II. Ilurbank,
"constitutional liberty," and the maintenance
of
Alfred,...
II.
Kwwrtton,
nearly eight millions of dollars.
(Kwp
of the constitution, one would suppose that they
The
Committee to reoeire, sort and count Totea for
had always revered that sacred article.
Some of the Western Democratic Delegates
people of the north are told by the pits* of the Countj Treasurer:
of the small turn of money they receivcomplain
or
tbe
of
iournals
Stcth Henrtek.
north,
Jnha II. Il*mm«f)d.
aouth. and copperhead
the Seymour scow through the
W«lerb"ro'.
cf
for
ed
J.Jiu
C.
shoving
Kobertt,
with
have
the
southern
that
accepted
people
Win II frutHMi, of Mddefcril.
Convention. That reminds us of a story : An
good (kith the result of the war. What are the
Committee reported—
beta T a prominent speaker at the late DemoIndian being asked what he did fbr a living, reWhat* number of ram,
cratic ratification meeting in thia city tell* the
1U
NrCVIMTT
A ctl<4f*|.eeeeeee*ee«»eee«ee«. *2
"Oh, me preach." "Preach !" said
plied,
Democracy that, although aUvery la dead, "the
jnfen tun, of M«>th Berwick, Im4
101
"What do you get paid for
a bystander.
qneetion of State Righta ia atill an open one;"
ntaaii HtikrfU, «f
M
"that the carpet-baggers and acallawags who
4
?" "Sometimes me getshillin,' somepreaching
hart ao cruelly slain our brave confederates
Committee to receive, tort and count Totea for times two shiUio,'" "And isn't that mighty
should be driven from the country aa having no Sheriff:
and
white
About
here."
poor pay T" "Ob, yea, bat its mighty poor
thirty persons
right
U VT. 8 INitnun of York.
colored have been foully murdered in nortborn
Joarph II. Il4fmnn, of Umertrk.
preach."
Xoftior K- fotooro, of Ljra*n.
and western Louisiana within tbe laat two
They had a Democratic pow-wow in Kansas
Committee reported—
month*,—abot down, because they dared to
tbe °tber night, during which an honest
differ from "reconstructive rebels," on tbe poCity
What* number of rntc«,
Ua
If the culprit is not
litical nueatioaa of the
.SnmwjrlnK «*oe,
Irishman mounted a counter, and rolling up
||
Httlurl II Oidliig, of Artun, h»l
m
aasisted to eacape by the civil authorities aa ia
his sleeves, remarked : "D—m Prank Blair."
FyhnWr LKtMMi, of Allr.-d
4)
often the cause, a verdict of "killed in edf-detatllrrinf,
They tried to pull him down, but he continand
stores
of Re*
fence" is rendered. Houaea
On motion, the following were appointed a ued : "Whin I first came to the town, me'n the
publican member* of the Legislature are burned committee to report a county committee
fbr the
to the ground by the Democracy in their AuraCasaidys was the only Dim mere rats, but now
earning year:
ing enthuaiaam for Seymour and Blair, the
NtUmiilel 0. Manhtll. of York.
every spaulpeen that's kioked oat uv the pres"Coat Cause" and tbe calculation that hereafter
John U UuUer, U UoMctml,
ence uv daeent people oomes to as for support
there will be no military to molest or maketbem
MirmhoU M i|iki, of York.
(Hirer L. June*, of Mmikw
Dlalr's played oat" Here the speaker was
afraid. The "Homer Iliad" owned by Hon,
Jhm U Emorann, af Alfred.
John Blackburn, recently elected to Congreaa,
by a bushwhacker.
Njuelcbed
Committee reported the name* of—
waa destroyed by arc ret agenta of the Democratdemocratic argument: "How
Conclusive
Jmm M Darting, nI Pars.
ic party asserting that the paper rendered itaelf
U. W R htfWK, • t York.
like to hare your daughter marry a
obnoxious to them by aa incendiary oourse.
should
you
J<*rt>h W. llanMm, 14 Ljtvmb.
The basis of action of the democratic party
llrary O. Dm, ct KMrtnrd.
nigger?"
aouth ia thia;—whoever dares to differ from
The Mobile Rtfidtr (Seymour and Blair)
Jtrr.
M. Maeuo, of Umrrtek.
them in political belief—whoever believes In
NalluuiM lloMx, «f
Berwick.
Congress and considers the reooastruolioo acta
■peaking of the Rebel jell la Tunataj Ball
A. O. Olilw, «< CornUk
constitutional and juat—wboevsr believes treaItnir7 A. Uei,W Www.
when the selection of Seytnonr was announced,
son againat tbe government a punishable crime
and the abore elected. ComReport
■aji: "How clear that note used to riaic a poo
—whoever sajra openly that he voted the repub- mittee on resolution!
reported u follow* t
the air of Vlckabnrg of a night In yean long
lican ticket, is considered by them an IncendiTkl Dm MyaNlcaai of Tort
Ceaatr have
Klan
marie
And who that heard-it, or heard of It,
Kn-Klux
the
aW4utr fcllh la Ike abMtj, patriatiam ul
ary character, and,
dalmvuakip past!
him fbr a victim at a convenient time. If the W Omni V. 8. Ourr ami Haa Hcnrua COLfiX M will tnr target the panic U Mat to the Mqlhe poetitaM to rtkfh thrjr m aaarimMat at
ChJn»rv
(Vardoaa of the pnraaiadeatrored bj a guerrilla I
Ml Of; bare anthlac to toka Km, or add to tha ptaUtona
oaas when Jefferson Davie's Misaieslppians
nob, H ia juatiflot by the dmwiicj, "haeauaa at prlndptoa a pa* which iWy Maud.
pealed It torth at the welcome order to ohaiga
of Hi inoandiai? languagai" it U the aameapirit
Thai
the
comae m Conrnae of Han. J oat
IU—h+4,
ami the mm ouuraa of aetka m vu
Uvea, ear upiiwatoUea. haa aa aar ai eeillad »t- the worfa of Monterey. Ton oaa rtmd it now
bafera tk wUUiw. Tbe rcffiatrara of voters
b the Mississippi papers ae they recount the lnUckrl aowlaalad to-day, «ae hearty aaj aaraoel Start* tor
•rat into Um oovotrj bef»ie the 8tate ihttioi a
trtaai|ih at thr r*nlaj( rlactlea.
of their reoent tictory over violence and
eidenU
work.
wuuld not bow undertake a similar
it will make the air raraant from
and
Union
fraod,
and
that
tht
TUo Daaaocnta' argument ia
Report MMptod,
any
rwolutioos
Tto oommitUe
to InriU
who doea not make himself <o*tpicuou» ia
the Rio Grande to the rotomae at the kit liraC'fctUr aah: U would eeetn that than is iom> Ljnch to addraa Um contention rwwrtad that •iaitble eharge aest November, cheering the
thine crimiaal in being contpir*ou$, ia a eauaa Umt h*i »tt«ded to Um dvty udgiMd Umo,
hearts of onr Democrat la frkpda and chilling
nmaa
rifht, tha truth la, that If a man im that Mr. Lynch wu tiImwiI to ■iiniiil
p Um
ia reticent in matters of
8Uud ky for tkmt
thoee of oar npprwaoii.
m thods iavitatioo rItw W
various
polities
Mr. Ljnch wm introduced amid «aeh ap.
■*
todraw him oel, and the expreala hloe, do yon train with this
Boye
ydir
daaidf the ooarae to be por- plaoM, and wbea Um mom bad nb-Wed, 2. crowd t
>>on,
dnmmi the ooorw tion for mm h*lf to tW
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Whole

To conform to the
OafciMt,
hw of the respective 8ut«e.
that
be directs (he withfor
a&irt
Madrid
Dtaaaatc&t
of
to
condition
parposa.
changed
(od«
oontlaaea to prevail ia Spain owl fkraatoM to drawal of detachments of troepe, and their ooebreak oat Into u vmd insumcti* it uy oent ration at vtrioai poinU named.
The diaaffection is also apparent
moment
Wede Hampton has giren another eridenoe of
hla perfect
among the offloers of Um fleet.
with the framing of the
been somnoad to fern a new

Dtoarfttfe««UdftlatwMth majr be classed
aspaaabte, bed aad lnilMfcs—t, ia the following,
the

there waa bat one step from rebellion

back into Democracy."

the Democratio candidate for

Illinois manages its Stat* Pr'soa la

Congress against

way.

Two prisoners

Calling

to return.

were

earious

a

lately allowed

to

vlait

Got. Moorherd in 18C6, has declared his in- the town of Joliet In citizen's drew and without
tention to rote and speak for Grant and Cotfax.
The warden was very much astona guard.
Before his nomination, Seymour argued in ished that the convicts broke their promises by

speech he delireral at Cooper Institute that
payment of the interest and principal of the
public debt in an honorable manner would be a
▼ery easy matter to a country possessed of such
ilia doctrine was right and
resources as Utfs.
his argument sound. And yet, a few days after, he accepted a nomination for the Presidency
on a platform which virtually pronounced the |
country bankrupt, and proposed to get out of
the difficulty by a sneaking scheme of repudiathe

the

tion.

The hall in which the late Democratic Convention of Kansas, at Topeka, was held wu
festooned with one Rebel (Lag, and one belong-

ing to

a

Colored Union

Regiment.

entwined with each other.

Tbej

were

A number of drunken white men,in Colum-

bia, 8. C., on Stturday night, either mistook
or pretended to mistake for a brothel a boardinghouse which harbors several negro members
of the Legislature. An attempt to force an entrance resulted in the killing of one of the
whites.

Grrat quantitlM of brandy hare been lately
Michigan (rives Uie fol
private
from Canada in barrels of fish oil and
smuggle!
The Wheeling Intelligencer, speaking of lowing statement respecting the feeling among
flour. It ia mid that thirty thounnd barrel* of
Thurman'a specch in the Convention there, vjt: the Democrat* in that State toward the nominee, flour
containing each ft keg of brandy hare lati*"Thurman, aaked hia friends what they should of the New York Convention « "I was in this | Iy l>een consigned to parties In New York, and
the track of it.
do with the Radical soldiers when they (the 8t*te when the news of Seymour's nomination the dctectives are on
Mineral
Point
The
(Win,) Dtwtoerat aaya the
that
the
into
and
the
Rebel
crowd
can
assure
Democrats) pot
Michigan street* of that town ar«
power;
arrived, and 1
jou
deserted, and the cry ia
cried out, "Hang 'em! hang 'cm!"
Democracy were disappointed. In some seo-1 •till, Men wanted ! The extreme he«t rinenai
of the State manjr of the leading Demo- the wheat ao nuickly, that, even with all the
tions
The Democrats attempted a ratification meetwho went McClellsn in 1804, are now re- improved machinery, the farmer* were «nable
ing at Deerfield, Oneida countjr,a few rods from crats,
of wheat to the acre ia
the New York rioter. There are a to Iccep up. The yield
Qor. Seymour's door, a few daya ago, but only pudiating
above the average; the bead ia large and fUll
Democratic
the
in
men
ex-arm
jr
and the berry plump. The oat crop ia very
ten or fifteen men came out. The meeting ad- great raw/
part/, who, not having the privilege of voting' promising, and oorn never grew futer or boltjourned without even a cheer for Seymour. But for
Hancock, their favorite, will now go for j ed finer.
some of tho Governor's "friends," having beIn New Haven,the other day, ft woman, wboae
Grant. In my travels I have often askod the
come intoxicated, went iato the stmt and comdreaa waa accidently trodden upon, pitched into
in
this
there
'Are
any Republican*
menced abusing peaceful citizens, two or threo question,
the man who committed the deed, demanding ft
section who will support Seymour?* The an. new dr«m from
him, chaaing him up and down
of whom were knocked down an I severely beatatrcr in all eases has been, 'None that I hear of.' the street, and onoe grabbing his hat from hi*
On their way home, however, they met
en.
I have taken a railroad car can van twice, and head. Losing him abe took after his wife, wh*
acvcral sturdy brickmakers, whom they ordered
in aorne hiding place, and the encach tiiue it resulted in about ono-third majori- secured aa/ty
This they refuaed to
to hurrah for Seymour.
female finally aubeidrd and went home.
State. raged
is an
(or Oraht.

do, when

an

assault was made upon them; but
proved too much for these

brickmakers

tho

"friends," and several of ths rioters

were se-

verely anii-righteously punished.
The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Gazette announces
thatJGcu. James B. Stccdman repudiates 8<ry.
mour

and Blair.

The Doston Pott,
name*

of

Seymour

from

wild-fire

That's

land."
the time.

hill

a

(Democratic,)
and
to

correct

says, "The
Blair hare run like

valley all over
figure—down hill

the
all

Chicago Pott says, "There is a hiatus in
history, say the democrats. That may
be, but it is nothing compared with the hiatus
he made in the democratic party at Vicksburg
in 1803, and at Appomattox in 1866.
The Raleigh (N. C.) Standard guarantees
60,000 majority fur Qraut and Colfax in North
Tho

Grant's

Carolina.

The Biddefbrd Democrat says 't wants are"the ml? of old-Cishioned Democracy."

turn to

So do the Ku-Kluxes of the South; Hampton
and the pirate Scmmes, and every rebel aastssin

unhung is anxious in the same way.
The Chicago Pott has the Allowing

t

"Frank

Blair s^ys, 'revolutions cannot go backward.'
No, but revolutionists can; though Frank finds

it hard to go either backward or forward in
line.

a

straight

Ia attempting to arrest several desparadoee of
the Ku-Kloi-Klan In Benton county, Miaaouri,
laat Saturday, two of the Sheriff's aaaiatanta
were killei, and the aaaaaalna escaped, which

etate of

thing*,

like the murder of 160 Union

in one week In Loulaiana

recently and officially reported, ia cooeluaire proof of the troth
of 8eyt«our'a remark, that those lately engaged
men

In the rebellion "have submit ted to the results
of ths war and are now quietly engaged In useAil

pumiits for the support of

1km Me*."

letter from

A

themselves and

ty

Michigan

good political

intelligent

charactcr is in no Hurrah ! for old
.Appomattox ( Ilurrmh Ibr General Orant !
danger."
With him we whipped the rebels, and a eong for
The Hon. Thomas N. Stillwell, formerly Rehim we chant.
the
from
in
We'll rally round hia battle flag, the flag ortJnCongress
publican Representative
ion true.
Xltli Indiana District, who wandered off after
And drive the Kfbel Gray again before the loyof
Johnson's
the
occasion
strange gods upon
al Dlue;
apoatacy, ia now earnestly at work for Grant 0 ! he know* the Boy* in nine f yea • he knows
the Boy* in Blue !
and Colfax.
And with ballota aa with bulleta be will And
atan
has
of
the
issue
last
The
Intelligencer
them ever true ;
tack on Gen. Orant, emanating dereetly from And the Gravbacka as the Copperhead* will
learn the truth anew.
the White House, the matter being supplied
That the Yankee lada will ne'er forget the wearafter the last cabinet meeting. It, however,
ingof the Dine.
cuts both ways, as in an attempt to cast a slur
They may weep for Stonewall Jackaon, and of
the
Lee they atill may vaunt,
parupon General Grant for recommending
and vote for
don of those persons under military arrest While we ah out for Appomattox,
General Grant !
the
reconstruction
of
through the authority
and
Her present

They may sympathise with DavU

ltws it aaya : "It ia clemency that has already
been anticipated by the ro-eatabllshment of civil

his beaten

crew.

uphold

rebel Gray shall ever stay the loyal
in Blue.
Boya
authority."
0 ! we trust the Boy* in Blue! 0 ! we know
The Richmond Examiner declares that the
the Bojra in Blue,
while
South wants peace, and "it ia now to be requir- And they'll neverflincli, n«r give an inch,
work they have to do ;
ed to wad* tMrofk a sea of blood to reach It,
and
gift
So, bring on your Rebel Qray again,

But

no

"Our
the sooner commenced the better."
us but a view,
white allies," it aays, " in Maryland and Ken- And we'll show you that we doo't forget the
wearing of the Blue !
tucky, not to mention States farther north, may
be relied on for assistance, if we need it, and I
Hntrrr Rtiu rot RmaoAtM.—It U now
He'per's hopes for the extermination of the ne- generally believed that at do distant dar tb«
such I use of iron rails in tb« contraction of railroad*
gro race will be most speedily realised by
will be abandoned, and steel ones adopted u a
efforts as the Rvlioal madmen are now making
substitute. Their superiority over iron rail* la
to hiui a masa of armed negroea upon the white
will be
emitted; while tbe
1

men

of the South.

readily
durability
provocat ion additional security to IIIW and property which
they afford, commend* their general tue to the
superiority to the consideration
of oar Railroad Manager*. The

Under such

a

they will demonstrate their
nanegro race in a manner that will make the
intense severity of tbe past winter demonstrated
ked nvager of Ethiopia, for centuries to come, moat clearly that iron, even of the beat nanotbe elehowl with horror at the name of a Southern factore, cannot withstand eipneurs to
that it
ments, while tbe test jriren steel prores
white man."
can.
Tbe original cost of iron. It ts well known,
railA leading Democrat of Port Jerri*, N. Y., is not ao great as steel i but wbsn used fcr
Ikr more expenthe
«kJ,
in
is,
road
"I
purpose*,
in a note to the editor of TK» Union, aay*:
that a rail of steel,
sive, when k is remembered
can't pfo eeoewioa and copperhead ism m em*
that of inn,
but little more than doable
costing
bodied In the nomination* of the Democrats. I will last mors than ten timee as long as an Iron
led to these mnart* on
don't aee iL I beliere the beet blood of the nil. We bate been
the Erie Railway Company had
moot hearing that
the
down
in
wae
abed
patting
country
I contracted Ibr immediate see, the enormous
wicked and infernal of all rebellion*. We aoM
quantity of 8,000 tons of steel rails, a portion of
and
the remainder to be dadiv•tick to oor principles, (all good democrat*
I which hare arrived,
ered daring this summer. It Is prnpnonl by the
republicans alike) and stand bj the old feg.end
and Company to raday at once men portion* of It*
tread under oar ftet the (lag of eweeeioe
Line u an aubjcctcd to
amice, bat
Horatio
borne
bj
with iron rail* altogether.
ultimate)/ to
repudiation onfarled and
»b«™
*****
The work of vahatitating *t«el ndk tea already
Heymour. I tell you we mu*t whip
barn rigoewulj commenced, and tha Indlaaticne
tad we will do it"
an that by tha retain of winter tha work will
Oeoeral Order dated be completed, and the whole Una placed in tha
Oeo. Meade ha* kened a
" moat thorough condition, Inenrin* aaAty, disanaooaelng
Atlanta, (Oa.,) Jnly *>.
in the patch, and tha atmoet molarity in tha nunlng
been
Inangvfttod
hare
dra govern meat*
of train*. Indeed, at thla time, tha BHa Railand Alabama, In oeo*
gtatM of Oeorgia, Florida
way la, and baa atar been, In aa good cooditico
the military aa tha a
but
of
Tarawa of road* in tha coaatryi
formity with the aot* Congrem,
bat
in the District Commander ceaaee when tha work now In progreae la flniahad,
power reeted
with it—now
erdere iaeutag from hi* head- few Linee of Railway will compare
to ezi*i, and that
otcal It We are (Had to reooed tha rplfUor
the rights of panoa
ba»quarter* and bearing upon
mproraanent manUeated by thla Company.
tmm.
—eh
**
aaitdoM alike tha oooaanlty and tha

"Democracy. Do you regard the National
Debt? It a book! be paid in gold, Horatio. Horwtio. By the mas, and 'twill be paid ia gold
indeed. Dm. In greenbacks, Horatio, far
better in greenbacks.
Hot. Quite right, my
tod) green becks it ia. Deei. Or else repudiate. Her. Just the thing, my lord.
[Da*
mocraoy nit.] /JoroJte(solus). lie who steals
ay principle*stealsmy trash; 'tie something,
nothing. Twu mine, 'tie his, and has been
■ah* to thousands! but be that takes my honor
from me, rube me of that which naught enriches
him and makes mo poor indeed."
The pending political troubles in Spain hare
resulted in a ministerial crisis. It is understood
that 4ho distinguished Liberal statesman. Den and p**fM
BaMu«« tape Has, Buhl do la fMoria, heel he given to them ttr the oovrta and

dispense

aamay! aAtini

tbepaatoat

hfUat«ree| «mMra and awnanafthia gnat prafarty.

Haiti and

journal.

toba orfaaiaiag a "bingraphjr alub,"

*ft«r Ikt Miiif of (ki «U( t«»kM of i860.
Eacb mUr will vwr auapaodad around hi*

auek photograph of lb* Boduggar
TniTtlM1! B«Mii
wh«n oa lb* Dtrtb will pioualy baar la kit
b*nd* ik« flrat flftaaa toIubn of Kbaw'a Biog* •» w«*-m
m publiabad by bimatlf In a chimney
raphy
••uMa &.u<IUm«UI? a.
will baar tba remaining *olmMMO f-u-i —< ito **-».», 11*1 Md ooracr. ButriM
a

U 43

a.

■, m« :.w Ml • »

r. a.

»ti»TM«hM«totak*itliiV«ul.U
a.

a, Mi U* mi C*T 9. a.

Md ia

miMUnkr
il *t>

A.

rwtuM ma *• Bmi-t u, n.io k»j
a..Mi 7.2» M« Ml p. a

■all AffM|iiB>« HHifcti r. o.
Mnu Cuu/w U« ITMI
fKll«tolilUUt.a.M4t«ri r* u»

14
ertek
fwaiM. IM>;, W~l—.Iaj a»l
fr»l«» US.Mr.ai L/maa Oulr», TW»Ujl Ml/,
•I Ut p. a.
Ikt Cmt at • * a.a A«i 4.00 p. a
Mail* Amitb
>1

■ »

»>««>»« *-to At M a. a»i
tck M 113u A. a., r*»»o.i'fci. M-.JA/.
T*»r»Uy.
m4 FrWUjr at I.M p at
C. f C«WA«, r. M.
ool/ At I 90 a. a.
«« p. a.

A wWwiii.
Laat Wadaraday, oa tba L%aoai* Corporation
th* un(lol»b< d roof of a building 190 fot loaf,
waa bluwa down and aararal workman carrUd

witk it.
Tbraa. via: Whitney, Grave*, and
DonNan vera *ery aeriou*ty injured. On tba
•am* day a Frenchman in tb« employ of Joarph
Hohaoo. S*ou,bad bia right band aawed entirely

off by
/tit I ft

a

circular aaw.

W rfrk.

On Friday Juljr 34, about oat aiila from
land, off Walla Batch.tba 8ch Planet. 100 lona,

Fiah Rook and probably atartad a bolt
an l went down bead ftrat.
Previous to tba Scb'a. ainkiag, Capt. Hawly

>m» PmI Q«h■ -Mall Arraa|«M«aii.
al I M *. a.. »ml 3 04 r. ■
Mails cvmi f * iW
F»r Urn«.
Far UM Em4.ii II Wt. i,i'<H«Ur.
Utik tlw «tnj Tvm»
a
C<mmry
•rtek. at likir.
a.
wJ !SttuMi> at CM A.

run on

d«j, ThurwU;
chained an 1 secured rigging. Milt, Ac., with
7M r. a.
Mail* iuifa IWea th» W«t K l-j.lo wt
the intention of taking it ashor* th* next morn,
at
a.
IN
r
LiwmiU,
Ml
t.
kill
i.,
r r Ik* hd It
rW«t*r*.
II t a C vairy NvU win «r*rjr Mooo-Ujr,
inf. During the intervening boon tome pe
tlajr ai*1 rndijKiWr.K
•one appropriated the property, took U away,
Sl s. eiciiakda, r. u.
an J no* claim on* half aa ailvage.

ArrUrml.
LOCAL ArrAIMX.
Mrs Srsples of Ne«flel<l, about ninety tlx
old, fell down ataira a few Jay a eioce and
ml
AWalr/Wnl.
year*
>'!«'/ rmUim0
It is a trite tut Hue maxim that *'oo on* cannot rartiit her ityuries.

can attrnii to ycur butineas like youraelf."
that must ba car apology
for not noting the opening of our campaign in
by the Republicans in throwing to th«

Ou^experienceof

thiacity

Onlrn.
Have been

received at the RitUry Navy
Yard from the Secretary of tb* Navy, to employ a number of boya as apprentice*. The
beautiful flag bear- bureau of construction will employ about tbir-

breeie laat Mod lav week a
ing the nantra of Qraat ami Colfki. After the •y.
flag waa aalnteJ by I bra* routing cheera by the f'raM SmfurH.
immrnceeencouree of the people who filled
A "match cam*" of baa* ball, between th*
walk* Star of the East Club, of Kennebunk, and tb*
•eery Manning place in the street aa<l tide
frum Market tu <>otr*l Sjoirt; th*y gather**] Vail*/ Club, of tbia villag*, waa played on the
near the balc<>ay of the Crystal Arcade to lia- ground of th* latter last Saturday afternoon,
teo to a ppvcH Imm Col. MoKee of Kentwiky resulting in * victory for th* Valleys, tb* acor*

wh» never »p«>ka with n ntura happy effect or •landing aa followa:
tu a mure eathueiaatio aulienee. TSe meeting
rrta of m »*tr
tdpxirned with chaera fur the flag, for the
C.
3
1. liMrSrtl,
in
to
waa
who
spenk
Ut tkrr ami Oen. Login
»
1 lUttk.
PCity Hall on the fulluwtag evening The banJ X r rvrfcta*, Irt h. a
h.
1
II
diecouraea! muct exo*ll*nt mnaic, an l the occa- 4. Itnrj,
ft C. IVittM, 3d k 1
• • 1
aion waa all the most sanguine Republican ft. Urvm,
If 1
I.|«S
could wish.
t.U
K I»m,
rlJ
a t.irtrU,
Ihmmtml.

-n

1'iwm th*

JIM«f*/Wnt

iJnmkI (rum (kit In k description of John
E. Uutl«r, the author of the abovs vicious
slur*, would be low much of tehtntt. Ao
omriiacient an I all-wise Providence may know
teSu he U, and wktrt h« oams from, in I why
the eurss of his pm»c« «u pronounced
tnintl lht« community, but these thing* h*»r
•II nlonir I'wn painful n>y«teriea with a majority
of oar citizen*. It if sufficient for our pur|H>w,
however. t» know that as compared with Mr.
Kvnr*, he is a straacer in oarsity.and that
!••• U this alitor ot the Union and Jocbnal. a
ra-lical blaek Republican paper of lb* inteneely nasty ■cbool la thia vary appropriate position. ha baa Improved every opportunity to
make attacks upon our oldeat, wealthiest and
moat respected citizen*, hi* freble but viciou*
intellect apparently having a natural bent for
tbat description of employment. He evidently
think* that it i« an iadioatioa of injrfaru on
bla part to be continually ass tilingeverything
above hia own level, perhaps hoping thereby
to drag others down if hs caaaot build himself
T

Titttr

1.
1
S.
4.
3
•
T.
•
•.

5
■

n

*

T
e
Hulri (fc,
8. Oowru, 1M b. 4
M *> *
IUek»».
U Omrm, lib «
3
PUrhpol*, p.
n Utnmtt, If*
W A Dan,
« t »
W. BrnMtt, r f. 4
a.1. •
0. AUn.

43 17
*»
Total,
TWtl,
1334t«T*«
fern**
run*.
Mm,
1 0 (4 II I IU 1 ■ U ru<«.
Tall*.**,
D C.
I'mptrt, 8 I Kimh*ll OljapW, W**kln«tun,
Serf, II Ntwi, f* son« O. K Ui«dtU,lurYillr;i.

i

rtk.

August 10,19T8.

From

I'urt—noutS.

Mr. Editub: Stone and Mowrty'a Circa* are
entering town. They make a fair »how
A beautiful
*n»l gl»e a fine entertainment.
Grant ami Colfax flag waa raised last evening
near the Academy, tnunio by lha Union Bind.
The Allegaaiana gate a concert here I ait nicht
now

popular

agent Dan
Waldron. I am bappy to state that the house
A match game of Bv>e
iu literally packed.
lait Saturday P. M. at the
Dili took

for the benefit of their

place

Plains, between pUyera chosen from R>ckincham Club of this City and boarder* at Rye
Out hie malignity Km «I«»vi beta specially Beach. The latter were tictors by a score of
the urali of oar oorporatione
directed
The seoood game will be played
17 to M.
aeeining to labor under the Miotic delusion
the pitcher of the Rockthat tbeee inetitatioae are »o managed aa to ha Thursday neit. Dow,
a great detriment to the interest* of the city!] ingham*. Is considered the best pitch in New
The mo ret of all tkia ta th« mar* feet that Ikm |
lliRi|»hirt.
gentlemen happen tobeatrong Union DemoA grand picnio will b* given by thr Philhar.
crat a. and the JotHMUl man a </»»-Union famonio Society to-morrow at th* Sagamore
natic.
Now ao far aa we are ooncerned peraonally, grounds Dnr Forrest Point, near wheie thr
we should consider the acquisition of Butler's
Kuight Templars were encamped last week,
fneo Iship the greatest affliction that eould be,
tell me that
fall us. and therefore eeteem his enmity aa the an I speaking of the Knighta, they
bigheat compliment weoould racelee in a com- they had a fine time although the rain prevent*
1

munity wbrre be ia known; bat wkra be calla ed man) from attfoJIif, the tbitori numberpuch men aa Auguatine Ilainea "oatlle," and
about Afly inotea l of three timea that
I>ereieteatly attacks all who happen to eater- ing only
tain mora liberal political eiewa than what number who were expe-'tcd.
flouriab in hia oarn narrow noddle, he not only
Our boai«i of trade mc*f» this evening to disahowaa lack of ooarteer. good breeding and cus* matter* of inteaest to th*
City and Citia
moat
eondown
himself
but
writes
braine,
Youra \e., "P"
»enj.

Uritm (*•• »tfit) Uiii RimmorDiw*
totf/a.) titty inu|titNlli Ik Prleo
laM
All tbo /ear rcmtxl "tfcorldaa'a Cavalry Condi*
tioa Puwdar«' ahoald bo (Itm to bono* thai aro
up." To b»r*oo aixt oati o ikal graao In
WlaWr mod
Huiaanor. tk»y ahoasl ooly bo Kir*"

mo, i* on#
ou dolUr.

*

Effieitmt
«f the Wriixer.

.1 Good, Dmrmbit, Ckttp $

Wnthiig-flarhioe Compinion

Like the Clothee-Wrlare-. It I* light. weighing
•«I»m than IS pounde, and Ilk* the wringer It !•
*
taxable to a o< mmoQ waab-tub. by me*n» of l»
III aapaalty at one operation
of eerewa
It works evy.
m a elncle article to a tubAil
dolat
«* h< * fast «n<l rleto. with cornroon amp.
fabric*
no Injury to button*, or tba nmt f>aclle
r
in«le
knuckle*
a
of
i»alr
It remorea the dirt Ilka
water.br fbl.llnr en<1 rubbing the layer* of doth
by
and
each
otbar,
rapidlr hack and forth against
enueeslnr the eud* baok and forth In arery p e»U
ble direction. When properly uaed a child may
uperate It.
wllh th*
Kerry perwwi of fwxl *en«o acquainted
t'lotbr* Wringer, adulta that It If a grand food
aimbwomti
who
acq
eoch
thine. Keery
pervon
ed wllh the operation of thli Machine admit* that
a
while
large
aa
that,
at
It It equally
Important
majority ear It I* mora en.

Rlr

OaworrUkt oavard,
Into tho Valley of l>*atb.
Ro.li Um Six llun<1r*d."

Rot 1ar(tr>v huadrtd»»altlpllod nto million*
Uiaa Uiodtwmad han-i who rodo to awlll daot ruction lo Tonayaun'a poom. la tbo groat oaaalttdo < I
unhappy man who aro ruablag t» ■allwolr gr*r»a
follow^ by tl o gaaat apootro. Dyapoaala. Thla
la all wrou*. an I ik««U ooaao. PUaUlioa nil.
tora, tko cr*«t M<ma«ble rata Klllor, «am dya.
poMla, llrarti'urn, boadaobo. rartlga, dullnrM.
and all ormutoaa ol kladrod oharaotar, aa If by
roat waakueaa
Vor languor. laoaltoda,
laartc.
and montal doprooaloa. Uay ha to a laoat woB'ltrful aflVat.

Mtomui Wiraa—A dcUgkifol katiat arttcto mi»rlar la Oatogna, and at kalf Ibo pric*.
B-4«M

SPECIAL,

FO UXSID -A.T LAST.

Ransom's Knntkle Washer!

NOTICES.

To Holders •( Government Honda.

Thl* double acting, Altering Knuckle Machine
patented at Trenton, Wejrna Co. Michigan,
three
Sept- It, IMUt Introduced Into Maine tome (old
month* sine*. over twelve hundred hare been
aaia
For
aatle&etlon
by
and given
r. TARHOX,
General Agent for York County, at L- W. Stent's
31
No. 171 klaln Mreet, Dlddefbrd.
wai

stand for sale '-The
tu'ifcrifcrr, on account of fill cs health. tfIn*
ttand
at South Watering"', nnr
for
Mir
r*r»
U.Y10.Y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, tha K. K I'rpot. conilitlnr of Ira acrvi of In ml
cultivation,
with a welMn
Mat*
of
umlrr a r'xxl
40 UTATK 8T.. BOhrON.
The
l»hr«t hou*«, Kirn and blaek-aailth aiiop.
titabllibad
will
ouitoro
hlack-Mnith
jrlvo time
LF.K, IIHIGIN90N A CO~o«fer tor Rent. faf>« In. men coimtant taplojr, and li on* of tba b*»t loca•Me their VaulU, at rata* from
to $liw per au- t «n» In tha oonnijr | and will ba aold at a barir»ln.1
nutn. Tfcey alaeoOkr to reeelra, on ii*«U1 depoe
IIKNHY 0. BOOTIinY
it. m Bailee*. aeearittea of pewnt llvlnic In tha
4w3l*
South Watarboro'. Ant U. 1*M.
country or traveling abroad. Offleer* of the Army
and Nary, Maatrn if Vewel*, and other*. CircaIn Bankruptcy.
Uri, containing full particular*, fi rwarded on Apthe District Court of the United SutM, for
I1KMBV LKK, Man»<er.
plication tii
the District of Maine. At lllddeford, Me ,«n
ip.no.lyll
Beaton, March I, 1868.
the third day of August, A. D. 1863. In the u.attir
of Jot. P. Junklns, bankrupt.
Tim undersigned, as*iicnee of the Estate ol
MEN.
YOUNG
TO
raid Rankrupt hereby (tire*nolle# that pursuant
If thla paper fella Into the hand* of any young t» order of Court the second meeting of Creditors
of raid Rankrupt will he held before J. D. Feurn.
man, over eighteen year* «f l(«. who detlrea to
•ten, Regltltr. at hi* office. In raid Portland, on the
ihall
1
Chrlatlan
the
Liberal
Tot
Ministry,
•tody
fifth day or Sept. A. 1>. IS68, at 10 o'clock A. M
«'
be glad to hare him eommunleata with ma. The and a third general meeting of raid creditors
In said District, on the 7th
Caltarlau Denomination la about to engage In a lllddeford City Rooms.
of Kept.. A. I>. IMSjit 10 o*eock A. M.. fir the
day
large Miaalonary Enterprise which call! fur eon purpns<Vmentloncd In the 27th lection of the Bankaeerated seal. energy and self-sacrifice. I lielleve rupt aet of March 3,1-67.
CHA8. C. BARRELL, Assignee.
3w3l
of the country,
la different
that
AIP

OTBKH

8ECUIUTIE3 AND VALl'ADLEM.

Black-smith

IN

parts

there are,

hunJreda of youn£ men who are anxious to enter
FORECLOSURE.
the mlolitry and devote themselves to the rell
OTICE ia hereby given th»t Francis York,
such.
If
fellowa.
To
of
their
poor
gious uplifting
of Rlddefbrd. In the County of York, by hi*
1 will give an employment that will support them, mortgage deed, hearing data September mth.A l>.
runvi-\ ed to theY< rk County Five Cents Savand an education that will. In two or three year*,
Inr* InMlintlon a e«nx-rjtion under tha laws of the
fit tliem to do the Lord's w< rk in the great vine- State of Maine, having It* established place ol
1.1 mu.i: n. 111 rwoi; rn,
InMlneatalMld niddeford.ln ffceand In mortgagee
yard.
certain lot ol land situs ted In said lllddeford. boundllOSTON, JIA&J.
ip. oo. 4UI
ed a«follow< heglnnlngataoolntonsaldMalnst.
and tha Northerly eornerof Wentwor h's lane, so
«ur»
fUmat
■
er
Purifrrr.
Dr. Day'i Naagulnala,
etlledi thence by line of said Main street North
t»f» I * l>t>p»|«ia, a »ur» core fcr Caiarrh, a »ure cure <"•#
Kasterly Ave reds) thsnce running hack from said
II M'Urlw, .t »ur* cure f-r all itiamwaariunK fren an lro« street on a parallel line with the line of WenU
Made from rn4« ai«l lieriM, and wi rth's lane four rods keeping thedistan«e ol live
pur* «uie >4 the bt<»l
safe In all (awa. fllee It a trial ami mIMt your* If. 1W rois from said lane t« land of John W. Ilaefielderi
•urw unl gri only l>r. I>a»'» Ninfwinilo <ir IU<»t Put i(Y*r;
thence Mouth Westerly by mid IUohelder«' land
all other* are e\<un|rrfrit>. l*r(o- t»i* lk41.tr~.NU hottlr* and land of Wentworth's five rod* to the line ot
IIAI LI.V * IIIUbrOKH, Cn.|.ri«i. ra
» r five IMUr»
sjId Wentworth's Isnei thence by the line of said
y&l
US WaaMnston St., IkiMoa, Maa*
lane to the place of beginning! said inorlguedt-ed
being rteorded In the York County Rotl'trr ol
deeds In l>ook 27* pitge 2tl, tn which refereuce may
Moth l'atchea, Frtcklei and Tan.
l»e had thai the condition of said mortgage deed
The only reliable re • edy for tho*« brown dli< has been broken,
by reason whereof the said York
coloration* <>u the face ia "Ptrm't Moth and Vrtcklt
Fire Cent* flaring* Institution claiuii a
Lotion." Prepared only by Dr. II (I. Perry, «» County
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Bond St., New York. t~y Sold everywhere.
York Uoanty Kl»e Cent* Marines Institution.
nr. J. u. uoodwin, Atty.
3w;il
niddefbrd, Aug 13, I86A.

N

JarknoH'n

Snuff

Catarrh

AND THOCIIK POWDER,

NOTICE

FORECLOSURE.
Francis York,
hereby given

that
is
A iHiftilhl ami |Jni<ul marly In murk, hmliwlir,
of Ulddeford, In the County of York, by his
htil hrvath, hmrwiKH, ••ihnu, l^mrhitn, c tiahj, <U-af»
19th. A. D.
date
deed
•>»
m
bearing
September
fr
COLlW
and
di»>nter*
all
mulling
larad, mortgage
mm, ko.,
of dt eds
throat and rocal organ* Ttil* renwiljr dn>>« n»t "dry I <2 rteorded in the York County Registry
2-il.andalsobyhlsothermorttrnge
In
Rook
frrra
tlxall
hrwl
276page
up" a Catarrh, but looaena it;
recorded
n>iU«r,i|Ulekl]r l*uo«lii| lit I llrvath and 1I.-h.I- deed liearing daU October 2i. A. D. IMJ.
In llook 27*
ach*) iillar" »'►' aoothea *»»• burning heat In (V In the York County Registry of deeds, Five Cent*
tarrh I* tn mild an.I agreeable In it* rffiru tint It i-h e 3R:eooveyed to the York County
under tho laws
a
l>«tirdjftnm without iurrilng I At a Tr«- Savings Institution, corporation
rbr l'«w«lrr, It I* plwMant to tlw Uutr, and nrm of the Mate of Maloe, having Its eitahllshod plnce
th'rd
two
undivided
at
said
business
niddefbrd,
•hen ■•all«<»l, iMtantljr give* In the Tkril of
MUvDln
liarts of a certain lot of land witn the liulldlngs
aud I'mfmJ Orfmnta ilrllrlnut arn«atlan ofroolin
so
called,
Corner"
at
situated
th«
I'nict
Id
thereon,
Tonic
"Kings
1* the heat
»»*•« a Mil comfort.
Mouth West
■«H ! THY It. Bak". rrllabl*, and ouljr 32 eeiiU. Sold said Rlildeford, and bounded on the
Rim
Bast
theBouth
st,
roal.on
by
llollla
the
by
bjr Unu^lru, ar maihnl Iw.
(formerly Main st ),on the North Kast by a pa^sa-.*
Aildn-«« COOPKK, WIUWN k CO., IV»»V», Phir*.
Whutranl* Agrnta, tUnv C. O'jodwin k Co.ltiut Hrr>'« way and on tha Norih West by land formerly owned
Iy41 by Thomas M.l'eirson and being part of the pretnk Iknl, Itoatou W. W. Whipple it Co., Portland.
lies known as the "(loodrlch Estate."
That the condition of both said mortgage deeds
11EAL LOTHKIA 1»K LA ISLA I»K CTI1A. has been broken, by reason whereof the said Vork
there will he
In ll.« ilrawlnfi f *
County
ciosuro of said mortgnxos.
TICKE181

FiveCents3avlnglnsUtutlonolalmsaforc>

80,000

QO.OOO

York County Five Cents Saving Institution.
Rr, J. M. UOOUWIN' their Atty.
3w3t
Blddeford Aug 13,1868.

390,000.00 In ftoltl drawn every Seven-

teen
Pr'iM m«hrd *i»1 liif inuatl'Mi glee* i alto hiftmt mtr«
|ttU f 0|«oUh DouMomm ami all kind* «.f (Ml au<1 SilOKOKliK ITIIAM.
ver, hjr
4) H>jtueeet etreef, Providence, R. I.
lyM

FORECLOSURE.
is hereby girm that Frencia York,
of Ulddefbrd, In the County of York, and .state
deed hearing «1at«
hv hli

NOTICE
Main*,

July
niortgng*
WHY SUFFERFROM SORES?
Oih, A.l>. 1*61, conveyed to tlie York Count C fire
fflwn bj the im of ARNICA Ol.NTMK.NT, you can eaaily Cent* having Institution a eoporatloo under the
be cur-d. It ha* r*l«eT*l thouaaml* from Hani, Semld*. law* oftheNtate o| Mainoand having it* tilthenm mate jackass.
Ckfpr4 Handt, Spr*ma. Calf. WmnnU». *n4 every llshed plaee of huslnes* at aald Blddetord, In fee
1969.
rmmptiiiMt mf Ik* iktn. Try U, for ll ouata hut 24 ceou. and In morttage a certain pa reel of real estate sit.
10,
August,
Kjr+m
U« Mir* and a*k foe
Westerly aide of Catt*
uated on the Houtb
*ama
the
ealil
to
Illddetord, and
Htreil
The Triumph Engine Company of thia elty
PoanMOCTH, N. 11.. Ang. >3.
Arnica Ointment,
Hnle'n
York
aaid
to
by Beth A. Uoodwln
conveyed
laat weak took an excuraion acroaa the Lake
Mb. Eotrom:—liantoom's ship yard, in El- Fee aale h» all ilnnltU, a* kixt jmur addree* ami Si eta. hy hi* deed hearing date November Uth, l*!l and
I* 0. r. HKYMOt'R * CO
Boetoo, Uaea., and MHn • recorded In the York County Registry of Deed* In
be had
ITinaepisogee and return. Wa have not learn- iot, four or five milea from the Navy Yard, has bus by return suit
0etJS»plyi3
book V7V tiage 72, to which reference mnv
ed the partienlare of tka eieuraion but aee that two selected by the Naval Board M a suitable
for a particular description—tald parcel of real
three
lot*.
a*
deed
tald
in
described
obbeing
tke Dover papera state that thev were magnifi- place for the mac taine. The ait* can b*
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. eetate
AI*o a eertaln lot of wood and timber land *itu>
In art, every 41mm of the
in
aome six
firemen
UmMm
oontaina
and,
and
relieved,
brother
more
acre*
their
about
for
93000,
entertained
tained
said
containing
fifty
lliddelord,
by
ated In
cently
noae ami Head |*raanenlly cured by the u*e of the welt*
or let*, bounded Westerly by lana of tiatouel Metthat city, and we know they mnat have enjoy- | acre*. The coat of areoting tha tnagaiine will known remedy,
of
land
and
of
Jease
land
Cage
rill, Northerly by
ed their trip acroaa the Ltke, with our friend be about $100,000.
Hooper Hinlth and Kaslerly and Routherly by lend
lllddeford
deeea«ed|«ald
lateof*ald
JohnUordon
of
There were 3 boil»r-m\k*r« and aix laborers
Capt. Wiggin of the ataamer Chjsoraa—one
deed being recorded in the York County
Try It, fw It coat* bat li cent*. Fur Mle hy all drufflffel mortgage
Deed* In book 2S3 page 309 to which
of the pleaaanteet rid re in New Enfland.
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ner, the executor therein named.
At Hebago with Lutbtr Fitch, on tha 30th day ol
August naxt.
JACOH WHITXEY,U\» of Uuxton, daoea»ad.—
and Albert O'Drtan
Will preaentod for probata by Ueorge Whitney, the At Cur l*h with Caleb R Ayar
on
tba 30th day or August naxt
executor therein named.
and
John il.ttprlig
At lllram with N. 1). Hubbard
JEDUTHAH JOHNSON, late of Dlddafbrd, deon tha 90th day of August naxt.
ceased, Will preientrd fur probate b/ Porreit At !>•• mark with J. Bennett and
Holt, on
Johnson, the executor therein named.
the 20th da > of August naxt.
MARTIN iriiLRKIX, lata o Kltterv, deceased. At BrownAeld with J. P. Mwett and B. D. Bean, on
tha 'AJth day or Aaaest naxt.
Will pre ented for probate by Nancy Jl. Wherrln.
At Pryeburf with 1). R. Ilaitlngs and Qao. B. Barth<- executrix therein named.
ro»- on tha »>th dav o> August naxt.
SUSAN ITILSON. late of Limerick, deceased.—
with RufUs OlbbsandN.S. LIttlefled,
First and Inal account preientad for allowance bv At Brldgton
on tha d)th day or AuKUtl naxt.
tk'Wall Poss, i-ilinlnlslratort also, hie account aa
will remain open at each or aald
Booki
bald
guerllan «>l raid Huran WlUon.
plaees tan laeeeaslve days from the datesoraforesaid.
THOMAS irjLLIXOFORD, late of Berwick, deJuly, A.
Dated at Portland this thirtieth day
crawl. F rst, and final and private aeeount pro- D. ISM.
»ente>l fur allowance by Tristram Wallin^ford, ad>
J. B. BROWN.
uilnliltator.
UrO. W. WOODMAN,
1. WA8IIBCRN, JH,
[.YD IA r. CLARK, late of Weill, deceaeed
M. N. ItlCII,
Flrst aeeount presented fbr allowance by Kdward
8. K. HPIUNU,
£ llourne, Jr., administrator.
JOIIN LYNCII.
SAMUEL BVRNHAM. late of Ilollli. deceaeed.
0IIA8. II. IIA8KRLL.
First account | resented for allowance by Eleaicr
JONAH It PKRLET,
lluri ham. executor.
8 J. 8MITII.
1IBNRV POX.
SARAH HANSON, late of Berwick, deceaeed
H. N. JOSH.
First ajouunt presented for allowauce by Emm*
0. P. UHBPLRV,
K. Down*, administratrix.
0. IIBRSBY,
T
K,
deceased.
OSGOOD
OOI'E, late of Llmlncton.
W. P. M1LLILBN.
3w33
Mrst a< count presented for allowance by Wescott
liullock, executor.
CHARLES IT. Mil.DRAM, late of Weill, de
COMMlHMIOXKltS NOTICE.
ceased. Aooouul presented fur sllowsnti by ClemEl tat •/ C*« In r. Ktmbnll, latt »f Sara, in Ik*
U
administrator.
ent
Mlldram,
County •/ Per*, ItetmtU, rrprttfnhd intoh tnt.
CHARLES SAWYER, a minor and elilld of Isaac
subKr<bera having b«cn appointed bj the
]). tsiwyer, Ule of lluxton, deceased. First accourt lor uid oounty commissioners to
count preso il«l fbr allowanoe by Nathaniel K.
probata
receive and ex mlnsall olaltnsof creditors against
Bawyer, guardian.
eitate of -aid Charles W. Kimball, hereby give
the
DAl'ID TOWLK, rf PxrtonifleM, * person non notice that fix months from the fourth day ol Aucompos mentis. Ki|£lith account iiresented for al- gust. A. I). 1*64, are allowed to creditors to preient
lowance by Bainuel Mcu.Ui.3J, bl« guardian.
their claim* against said eMste.and that they will
IRA MOORE, late of Parsonafleld, deceased— meet to exstnlne the claims oi credltorsat the ofFirst account preeen'td for allowance by MartU* doe of Motes Kmery A bon, of naco, on tba third
Moore, administratrix.
Monday's of August. October, and January of the
o'eloek In the forenoon.
ENOCH ,\EAL, late of Parsorsteld, deceased. present yar. at nine
flATIIAMKLT. UOOTliilY.t Commie.
allowance
First and final aeeount presented fbr
by
} slonera.
JOHN A. KRLLY.
Nancy Meal, administratrix.
3wM
Baco, Angu.t 4,I8u».
CLARA JC. REYNOLDS, late of Lawrenoe, In
th» C'ommonwtalth of Massachusetts, deceased.—
Petition for adiLlnlstraton upon estate In aid
County (f York to Horace Dodwell, prvseutoJ by
Wtlllam It. Reynolds, son of said deceased.
Till MEETING WILL
JOSEPH NORTON* late of bliaplel|<b. deeeaaad. Petition for adinlnlitrallon ureaented by la
17th, 1868,
daoeaaed.
Oommenco
a
of
aafd
creditor
eremi 8. Klinl«ell,
JOI/N IIEJUNE, UU of 8aeo, deceated. Petion the following Saturday.
close
and
tion Air administration iircae tiled by Nlcbola*
lleurne, a brother »>f *al«l deceased.
Ticket#can he procured at all the stations, and by
RKNAOER HORN, lata of Lebanon, deoeased.
trains on P. H. A P., Eastern and 1). A M.ttalf.
Flr»t account iiru»euted for allowance by Ineraaaa any
road*, at the same rates as latt year.
8. Kimball, administrator.
arrangements will tie made to supply all
Ample
RUTH POOWTIN, late of Lebanon, deeeaced
who may desire It with board, and all other eon*
PI *t and private account prrirnted for allowance venlenoes that will add to the eomfort ol all who
may attend.
by lilalwlell J, Uoodwin, a<lmlnl«lrator.
ror further Information pleaee address either of
JOUN B. PIIILPOT, lata of Limerick, deceaied.
Will presented for probate by John 11 l'bllpot, the the Committee.
JAME' ANDKEW8, Diddefurd.
named.
executor therein
••
H1LAM P. AllAMB.
AMELIA SEUULEY, a minor and child of Ed8. K. LEAVITT, Portland.
win hedjjley, lata ol Limlnifton, deceased. Klrit
Uw33
August, 3, IMrt.
Abner Ilurallowance

September next, at tenortb*-

In

—

THE

KENNEBDNK CAMP MEETING,
Monday, Anguat

—

presenlod

account

by

Tor

bauk, zuardlan.
BENJAMIN fTENTtrORTH, lata of Lebanon,
deveaied. Petition for administration to David
McCrlllU, prevented by John Wentworth, guardian
FALL TERM of thi» School wUl comof aald deeeaaed.
mence on
NATHAN Mr. HANSON, lata or Lyman, deeaaaWKDXKflDAY, A tor ST 18, 1S«H.
ad. Will presented fur probata by Ellia W. llan*
•on, tha executrix therein named.
Full C!a«M* are expected In th« rarloui
For a
KDWARD B. BOURNE, J id *e.
hraneheiol Bu-lncea or College Filling
A trna eopy of the original or>l»r.
elrou ar apply to W. O. Lord, A. M., I'rln*lp«l, • r
Attaat, UKURU K 11. KNOWLTUN, Register. to
I*AAC L MITCHELL, Bee'/.
31
s«aj
L mlngto >,Ja'y 31, 186?.

ACADEMY.

LIMINGTON

THE

Saco Jidverttnemenin,

MAINE

DAND,
P. J. HcORILLIS, Leader and Director.
CORNET

8AC0

ait itmii or

men,

SEJtMI.YJMRY.

STATE

TWELTH YEAR of thia institution

THEwill
•l«t

commence Aug. '/7th, IftVH,
o( lour ter n* of ten week* each.

and will

cun-

SPOOL COTTON!
BEST tV THE WORLD i

4 cts.

a

Spool!

Atwood'* Hitter*. 21. Brown'* Troche*,
Drake's Plantation DltUrf,
lloatetter'a Stomach Hitter*,
Photograph and Tintype Album*,
Derate, Tl*ana and Black Lac a Valla,
But Franch Coraet*. ooljr
But American CoraaU. only
Ladlea' Papar CaSi. ft Oood Net*.
Ladle*' all linen llandkcrchlafa,
Lloen Cuff', 23- LI nan Tucked Collar*,
Ladlaa' White Ribbed IIom, only
A good Black Belt for
A vary food Wallet for

21

*3
I #

Ckiap.
do

I 00
73

*

03
09
09

12
23
2!
12

Ladle*'Handkerchief* (hemmed),

Ckiap.
Ladle*' 81k and Head Net*,
do
Lace Collar* *a good variety).
IS
Oent'a Cotton Hoaomi.only
23
U*nt'« tjnoi aJI Lmtn Bo*om*,
33
(lent'i Cotton and Wool Uoie,
2-1
(ieni'i all linen Handkerchief*, only
IT
Hehenek'a Mandrake Pllla,only
17
WlnK't Pill*. 17. Wrltbt'* Pill*,
17
Ayer't Sugar Coated Pill*,
6.1
llall'* Vegetable giollian Hair IUnewer,
co
Knowle'a lUtlorer—King** Ambrosia,
60
Web*ter * Hair lnvlgorator, only
63
Darratt'f Vegetable Hair Reitoratlve,
Ckiap.
Kmpren Hair Re*toi»r (Prencb),
Ayer'a Hair Vigor (a new reatorer),
Ckitp.
Jlltlkir kind! Hair Rettorer*,
33
Mr*. Wilton'* Hair Dr***lng,
Oil Danne—Roae Hair Oil.
SO
AretUllne (or Canada tttor'i Qrtu),
37
Lyon's Kaihalron, only
10
De*t Lily White, 10. Beit Pink Ball*,
23
n**t Meen Fun—Beat Red Rouge,
Chttp.
Lalrd*a Oloom of Youth,
40
Magnolia Balm for the complexion, only
Perry'* Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to remove
CHlAr
Moth and Freeklea),
Phalon'* Nlght-Dloomlng Cerent, ana a largt
Vtry ektap.
lot of other nkf Prr/umtry,
101
23 Ladles Paper Collari, for
12 doien (lood Shirt lluttnnf, for
Cktap.
Oreia Braid* and Dres* Buttons
Qenti(C/ofA Button llolt) Collar! and Cuff*.
bcluors, Tapes, Plnr, Pearl Button* \ Very
Best lllaok Velvet lUbbon*,
t'trj Lttr.
niaek Kid Ulorei But Qua/try.
Ladles Elastic* and Elastic Uraldi.
family Dya Color*.
23 I
Pearl nice re Buttons
Cktap.
New Htyla Breast Pine and Ear IUngs,
chimp.
French Leather Shopping Bags,
3
Coar «e Com in
23
Alphabet Block*.
23
Playing Cards,
Hound Combs, Fine Irory and Rubber Comb*.
Tea ttett*.

Colgate's .Nice lloney and Glycerin* boap
6 ate. a eak* or lis Caiss
Ladles Work Itoxcr, only

33 I
73

for

23

Itabbar Battles.
llolls and Doll Head*.
f*rf f'arirty e/ Tejrs.
8o*od*nt, 6t>- Caldera Dentin*,
Mrs. Wlnslo«*aHoothlnc Syrup,
Itusslu Ralre, iitt- Hpauldlngs ulna.
Wlstar's Lalsam of Wild Cherry, only

Ctrsp.

SO
24
2(1

73

73
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
Poland'* Humor Doctor (for humor*.)
80
Peruvian Hyrup, (Iron Preparation.)
Constitution Water for Kidney complaint*.
90
Constitution Life Hyrup, only
Cktar.
Jayne's Expectorant for Coughs. Ac
Ayers' Harsparllla and Chtrry /'eetoral, (each) 73
100
Hohenok's Tonlo and Kyrup, each
103
Kennedy's Medical Dlsoorery, only
20
Thomas Alleoek's Porous Plaster*, only
20
Killer.
Darts'*
Pain
Perry
8
Wilson Composition I'owder*, only
Jackson Catarrh HnulT.
Ilalr Carllng Hatd
33
Kadway* K*ady Relief.

Puller** Muehu. Smolandar* Duohu.
70
Burnett*'Coooaln*. only
Cktap.
Nloa China and llohamlan Va*e*.
Laniclcy'* llltter*. Johnsou's Anodyne Llnlment.

ARTHUR OJVKJsr\ A. B.,
It 11*1 S S O It
Wo keep nearly everything usually found ia
and Inituotor In the Latin KhooleoarM,
Leave ordir.< at P. J. McCrlllii', Initrustlon Principal
Q. C. KMKll Y, A. B.,
room, No. 0 Main Nt lllJdviortl. or «t A. If. I'raGoods Stores.
gar inanuf* tory. 1' <i>j>oro 11 tfcj. &>oo.
C*r»\8
Aisoclate principal and Initructor In tha Enfllih
N. II. The Dand will *|>|>o*r In a new uniform
AND WE WILL ALWAY8 SELL AT TI1E VEHY
Department.
30 tf
ll.roughout.
Mm j. w. Horr,
Loimr prices.
HAND FURNITURE.
Prcceptrr*?, and Teacher of Rhetoric and Modern
Language* In the Ladlei court*.
Thnte d'llrliiR to bay or Mil 21 hand Furniture, ihnuld
For Information addreu either of the abore
(Ire m« a call. 1 have ■ Urge NM«rtmrtit, *ikI can tell
LKWIftTON, NKi
S TRIJ\'G.

Fancy

gECOND

at

low i>r.or.

a

of all

OooK

CABINKT JOUU1NO

rte.crl()llno« |tro»i|<tljr

KITCUEtf AXI> PARLOR FURNITURE
repaired at >Wt noiloe. Saw* (lied, lit., mi l all oilier
•uimII Job* attended to.
'in I'rpjimll Nquarc, Snco.

OYSTERS, AO.
A. F.

lla*

TIIE

S. LOWELL

GEORGE

ou or

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

fPllE uidenlcned bar# formed
1 uuder tti« firm ntuie ol

»

copartnership

I1KAN k 8EAVBY,
At

Mfii't lllock, 101 Maim lUttl,
they will continue the butlneai of

where

Grocrriu, Provitiom, Flour, Corn, Grain,
Ao. Cell and Meure Rood bargains.
8aeo, Jan. 3, IB68.n

ISAAC n. BEAN.
SI ANSON bKAVKY
23

tWng In

A NEW

SACO !

STORE!

Hotel),

»Vh«ro m»y b« found

A Lwge and Froth Stock of Ohoioo

MEDICINES, I

CHEMICALS,
drugs.
MEDICINAL

perfumes

extracts,
Ewj-thlOK extracts,
rLAV2flS,9
FAMILY prrtalulnf SPICES,
toilet
to
poitder,
CLOTIIKS
brushes,
TOOTH
W
BRUSHES,
riJZH BRUSHES,
©
9
nailbrushes,
00

^

sroyatt,

mm

soaps.
B
COMAS.
9
r "H'TE,
S'll
<*■ I
BOUOE, CHALK.
•
VAN D
QLAUEM,*
CHAMOIS
SKINS.
r4.TJtNT th. MEDICINES,
W'AIW, ApoUiaetry DIARIES.
BLAHK
.0.1 Dmj
flOOAJ.
SCHOOL
BiHnm.
BOOKS,
TOT
BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
^C., 4C.. *C.
M
Mill In Itllag ipm/Horo,
*P*rod
%dA MlNilncar rood*, oil or wblcb oroth# p«n*t
and bmt wbKb H»« mirk«u »t tbo Unliod btotot
offord. I now nff«r Ibo wao to tbo poblle, ot
wiolmiu ud uttii, it nch priMi u «tu jln
Mtiiteetlon to oil.
Urdtn UiMktallr roooirod ud praapUr oUaa4#d to.
please call aa*d examwe.
ModtoioM proporod rtgjUyto imrt»w wlU
Um m»o« Md dlrootlMioftho U.0. fh.no MopaU.
N. n., rb/iJoioM1 prvMrloUoM ovwuir —*
p<wad«d from tbo p«ro« BodlolMft.
c. *. DSBiixrr.
vu
Jihim
~

Ilidtiefbrd, July

Iureatmenta, Jan.
V.1.4pnMl. liooda
>Im rt |>»r cent, do

providing

HOMES FOB ITB MEMBERS,
And thtrrbjr Induce Immigration.
f 1,000,000.

10,000(0
1,000 0^

Inland

Factory

30.

No.

s a a

o

,

conr»iaiva

Mid NlUfr W*lrh»« mil Ch*lu,
Clark*,
Jtwdrf,
■olid Silver «ud «llrrr l'Uted W'»m,
Oold

SUCS

At

—

Tea Sttti, let Pilehtrt, Salttri, Goilth,
Caitori, Cake Baikeh, Btrry Duhei,
Butter Dttket, Syrup Piteheri,Mugi,
Salt Ctllt, Spoom, Forki, Butter
h'nirtt, Pit K'nim,
Fruit Jfniret, Silver Pit ltd Table k'nirtt,
.Vtipkin Ringt and Box Silvtr, Oold,
Silrtr an I Steel Bowed Speetaelti,
Poekrt a nd Table Cutlery, Baton, Seutort, Portmonaiei,

yioltnt, Aeeordeont,
Fifti, be.. Arc.

THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID

VOR OLD

OOLD

SILVER.

J XI)

R. K. TWAMBLEY,
No. 30 Factory Inland, S&co.

and~Jewelry Rcpalrine

Fine Watch

Jj^ASE AND

COMFORT.

a«e.
All lettora shcu'd be addreecel to

IMMIGRANT

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION,
Pott Offiei Bom Ab. 80,

ff.f.V FRAXCISCO. CALIFORNIA.
J MOST WOttDXHTVL

Will bo paid to an? Rhaa.
raatio labjaat, who. afUr

KlvlBK

18 DEVIB0'8

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

HILL'S BHEUMATIO PILL8

}

fair trial, la not eurH. Any paraon anbjact to
Rliruroatlfta, Naaralrta.Uonl, or Palatal MrnitruPlaaaa
atlun, a box of tbeaa Pllla will ba aaot Iraa.
a*ml itamra to pa/ ratorn poatac*. Tha CI1PAPU.
A. Mill,
BsT, 8A fl»T, ami Sl'REftT Adrtraaa
Portland. I>r. A- Bacqi. Sola Agaat. [3a)22eo4l
a

WESTfiRN

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
r A BM INOTO.f

FALL TERM will comment*
npiIE
eoalinaa 14
IUT. ACOCiT M, •!»<!

W»jw-

JL

Tril Do«k»f*«. T«*chTuition, and m*nr of tht
»o .rail Uoaualraa of
•n an aanaaUr ^u«rt*d
ikU Iboroagh training
th. a4va»UK*a afforto* bjr
Mgaaa U>a PrlaSchool. For fortbar
4»3I

STATE

PERFECT SIGHT,
And perfect eight Ma only be obUined by OJlnf

8PXCTA9LEH.

The dllQcalty ot procuring which
If veil known.

MESSRS LAZARUS A MORRIS,
OrulUtu A

laferaal^

B'

»t*U

Map't, ilfuU

JoT/JUKW,

OF MAINE.

X«m/m nlsli* I* • Stall Intuitnai Uk—lf»r Oirti.

OptlcUue,

llMUbr<),C'oun.(

1.7M N

850.00

Or WiUlMN

There la nothing 10 vtlMbWm

MJXurjcTVRr.ks or the

S.1V0 00

TO ALL I

of Ptrftcl Sight!

The Mating

30,000 00
|3JjOO 00
*,M9 M

A FREE GIFT)

enntalnlnc a full description of the
dlttribated^mongthe thareholderi
property
will be ten 1 to any addreae upon reoelpt of stamp*
eover return posUje.
Information a« to price of land In any portion of
lo
the State, or upon any olber aubject of Interact
be (tarnished
parties proposing to Investigate. will
cheerfully upon reeelpt of stamps to eorer poet.

M^OJOO

iju,wa

Certlflcatel of Stoek tuned to tubecrlber* Immedl-'
alely upon the receipt of lb* money.

MEDICINE

»««n

TWAMBLEVS,

R. K.

PKIIKKCT

out*Unlloj clilma of any kind.
R. CM ALL k 80M, Agtota
eoUAJiltf

No

V. 9. CURHE.YCY.

SECRETARY

JEWELRY,

AND
Until you bar*

The Large and Veil Selected Stock

lO.OU) 00

TL Central and Vt. and Canada do
Loan on Cofl. ••currd by L\ 8. Donda ai Co!*
lateral
Loan aaeuml by Firil Morton °° K«*J I*late
J34 Sharr* Trader** National Bank
Notea u reirahle
Caah on (land and In Dank,
Interval Accrual

In

to

Or).

1, lftSfl.

Cambridge City Booda,

th« PUU, Nor«mt>«r 30th, IM7, fbr the pari oh ot

payable

*300,000

CASU CAPITAL,

umler the Uwa of

Divided Into 200,000 »harei at P fash

Dollar!

a

WATCHES,

CLOCKS

INDEPENDENT

to be

AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET,

Zrn'H

INSOHANOE 00., OF B03T0H.

CALIFORNIA.

capital STOCK

employ

or trust Howard
tuy account, Tor I am not, nn
will never »>« responsible for his
SIKM. t'HEOE 0. JOHNSON.
3«r»
30, ISM.

A circular

APOTilGCARV i Dili
York

ASSOCIATION

....

—for—

oo

—of—

Inoorportted

Spend

wot"io e~

E. Johnson
NO
have been, and

/.IT.ff/CilXVT

HOMESTEAD

Don't

PERSON need harbor

rtra uan.
■o riuoi mown to bold itoaa rui

A FIRST CLASS

(Dlrettly opDoalta

men can find constant
l>jr ailJreMiivt b»i 1b19, BfaMsfovd.

•r

to hare Mi-

beloro the lit ol Au^uit.
A. r. WENTWORTH,
bico, Sic.
33

lled

■cot

1 DOLLAR!

DONK AT BIIOHT NOTICK AND IN A MATIHMU
KAOTOHV MANNER.

Offioe),

FEW goo<l

act* or.I.his.

And rtccoiumends all his former Patrooi and
Frlenda to |>atronlie Mr. Lowell a* hell a centleman of experience In the builneai.

ALL BILLS
owed Mr. Wentworth, he would llae

A

door above tlx Pott

ClTT Di'ildiso, Uiddefobr,
mm

ialy 13

THE dOLnEX* STATE.

WENTWORTH,

(old hli In tore* t la the Oyiter Store formerly
owned by him to

(Id

SECURE A HOME

J. S. TAFLEY,
31

Bro's

CHEAP STORE.

Westward the Star of Empire (akc&iU Wuy/*

attended to.

DON'T

101

CELDBRATEl) PERFECT SPECTACLES,

h»r». attar yaar* of eip«rUu«r, cxixTlmMUMd
the erection of ci>»tly machinery, beea enabled to
produce th*t
GRAND DKMJDKRATl M

PERFECT SPECTACLES

which hare told with aaliulted Mtlifactlon to tha
ITtnrtrt, tn Ma>aacho*eft«. Rhode Mland. CoaNew llaaipahlre darlBf

B*ettcul. Vermont and
the paat aln« year*.

Th*M cklkkmratkd prnnrtTFi) bpbctaCLKI. nirrr t're the eye. and M ««t »'«■ withMlriMfi. They ran only be obUinct In Hlddeford and 8ae<> of oar appointed A fat. R. B. floor
M, luecceor to C. J, Cleave*. T» Mala ItfMt,
Itlddelord. We rmplojr bo paddltr*. aelthar do
\y73
we aall oar »p*cta«lei to tfcam.

THE

EYE

TH E

EYE.

DR> y- KXIORT kudlNOTirtd t mw ImU
mat tor tfta MTB aad KAR, by which ho to w
log mm* of th* w r»t min ol BltadDM* m4 Dmtmm orar known. wllhoat InitramtoU or pals.

OIVOIBI!
Dm. XilMTt now Iraatmra t for Canaan nrp*MMkll othm now la dm. It <-ar*« wlttoatk**,
hMU without a Mar. llWX
pluUr or Ml*.
ktadofdlMM* lrrtU4 with put mmmm. Ha.
mort of avarr kind «radMaU4
Nooharfa foreoniattatlaa. OOm. M9 Traanaat
fa*Ji
»mt,lMUa.

^JECHAXICB*

CORNET BAND,

CUARI.KH H YORK,
WARREN TURK.

Lutll,
Dimctob,

mini

Musio
X,„tr*4. Th»V II to mhUiI to ttao hlch«t
Brusn or
UrtiU or tb« HUU that minim *nU bo «•*•*
ro* aia occuioin.
• t th« Mrlla«t prMUotbU 4*jr, la oiUblUb an j»ThU celebrated 8*1 ra haa gained * popularity (tuitrisl Mbwof lor RlrU, la oooortUae* *lt« U«
P»rMAAi«iriaiu(*llniia r\t II am ft
II. Bftf fOWl* •©!••
ry Apply to Wftrrto Tork.ftl Turner*. At. T%twithin a rery brief apaaa of tin* tkr eseoedlag
«>■*- Furniture H(or*, 110 M»ia Uml, or
tbla
lata
need
#T»r
I
a
trod
iitld*
ebcr. U Miio lirtiL
that of mt other
m<i
HT AppUMtlMi fur bm oT Ad...' 1UU W
eoantrjr.fron the (aetthat IU woederfol haallag
u tMri.
mart hr II a rapkl aala wherever II la
pr»p«r(lM
known. IIU dlOealt ta eappljr ardere aa IM m
a* aa exte*.
ffiup aid white rnrc tikbee
Iha/ "MH la. althongk atnajwaiU
IMU, »»d io I
<!■■»!—■
atra eoale bare boon peribetod tor IU aaMlbotaro (Mb •*11101x10 IB—
0» ImmJ, m4 mw* »
Mil
UgfeUtar*.
mm* t« Uo
Cert I tea tee fro« eeae of the aaoat rallabia mm rvport lb*
PLAXK.
IMj
Mtrob
Ilk,
HARD PIJS'E
(Approrod
aUaal to earaa thla 8*1 re baa uda la rarer florae,
hard prxe flo or wo 4 stepOmci, I
Corna. Abaaaa, Barneyed ether kindred dlAaalUaa
•TAT* OF MAINS, taeuTAin
boards,
{
14. ISM.
of
tbla
If
AC«Vm,Jtl/
kin
oolaana
pa
til
par.
to
jo«
aa«J|b
of Um hnoiac | r«TMfctr 8THTBON 6c POPS.
woaad
Dm
wlikli
oraara,
or braiaa.
Ntpt
leeh
ef
barn,
KOfOliU
aayeort
WWf
aaaDavtM'a •*!*• at onee and relief la eat tela.
A MACON, l« Libert/ Stmt, Bldfefordi 8. &
Um
B/onUrof
DR*W,
mTOHKLL.# Male Street, Sfccoi Oaeend 'f ^
iy Bm4 MUj prtau* at UU (On
▲ad aeM ky Draggtau ever/ where. tall

String

mw.^O»w

►
t

I
MITU »T A LAST.

tha
Mr. 8tr»o«r Imuu
tka party
HwowHi partyt b«t. aalookily.

loJaTwork

My 84,
m •
pArt uf oar body.
My 13,11, M, IK, 21,
u a Mafe*J iuatraMy 22, 19,14,13.
of flsh.
an. 1. 4. 23.11. 7. U A klad
and a qoATUr
My 18. 4. 3. ia a jard
flow.
My 1,11,'JO. I1.IIAIMM
»n ioaaot
My 23, 3, 19. 17, U
oicknnmo.
a
My 10. 6. 23. U boy'a irhialo.
o
My 9. 10, 13, 8. IN. ia
My whok is ao old prowb.

So. 9.
| am esaj<«w<l of 20 letters.
/ojfuea.
My 13,0, 3, 9, t, catchea many
oft tba po3, 14.9.10, oft a .Irulge, AM

My

fricoda.
My 1,14,11. 20. 13. aeparataa na)
My 3,10,7. IS, |7. U a frail
far
from
and
sot
My 19,2.17, 10, ia scat 8,

10.

tbia
My 4, 10. 0. 10, 14, 9.4, ». b wkal

caicma baa ftifcn ma.
M* whole ia a quotation from Praaident Lincola a Inaugural Addreae.

BaUajr.

la

1. What flower will outlive all others?
8. What flower omli a mw nil ?
4. What flower call* the bird* in the morn-

ing?

1. Whnt row is col oat for u oM eukI f
3. Whal flower is a most fa 1m foundation ?
8. «UI flower* are moat agriaabla when

klMd.

t. What plant la beat for carry lac water ?
8. W Lat flowers Make tbe moat music#. What flower would cover tbe paws of a
fleet aniaal T
10. Which is the wisest plant

Paaala>
No. X
What is the loagMt and sborteat thine ia tbe
world, tbe swlftset and slowest, tbe tauet iliiit*
ibis aad tho moat extended, the least value d
and tbe moM r*cretted,—without which nothlag can be doae.- which devours all that is
small, yet givM life to all that Is great f
AHthsMtkal Paula.
No. 11.
A number la eoaposcd of three flgwree.
Their sam is equal to 14. The aum of tbe first
and aeooud is equal to the third, aad the sum
of the first and third is equal to 10. What ia
the number T
No. It.
Take oao-balf of tan aad multiply it by itself. so thai the answsr will be neither 1cm nor
greater than the number taken.

Tfiflttoa.

No. 3.
lift aarpent ohm
Hat wrpiH ohm! napiit ti law).
I1»n lupou tenoma atoll ail Milk
ltoa (ktrai all draip gift lb;
Sit klla * notary tria yar.
Fo »iltk batt eljrkqai aafed yawa,
u j. a.
Oiirnf mort row thic*.
Aaawtn.
BIWI i—4.
Attampt tW aod, mm! mtw at and to doobt;
Nothing ao bard but aaareh will ftod It out.
ABITHMKTIOAL ri'LLUL

No. 7.

VW

ploa

COMIC.
No. ft.
9fMK>tha

100.

94
06

•0
2
4
3
»

99
I
3
7

100

100

No. 10.

». 11.7,0.3.4.3.9.1,-43.
1. 9. 3. 4. X 0. 7.
8,1.4.1.9,7,3, 3.2,- ii

EnijrroM 3 aod 0. aad transpositioaa 1 aod 2.

'%pmit

marriage—the government

If lite Democrats kive the Union urn I the
Constitution to well, how it it that thry
waged war on both for four yearn
Why ii the Whits House like a plate*glass
window? Because there is no need of opening it to Seymour.

Libby

The

Prison has I wen

suggested

as

place for a Democratic hradquiiriluruig llie Prestdeiilisl eonteat.
Mr. Parton auks. 'Will the coming man
drink wine?' II he's a good Democrat he'll
prefer whiskey.
The Democratic party congratulates itself

a

suitable

ter*

that it can now make an offensive war.—
The nation will prepare to hold its nose.
Every man in the South whose word* he.
tiay the fact thai he is yet a Rebel at heart
ia Air Seymour ami Blair. Remember this,
comrades!

The anagram of the words ••Vole fi»r
Horatio Seymour" is "For you to have
The one contains the other,
mors riots."

exactly ; nothing more or less.

The Dubuque Timts says the Western
Democrats compose thcmvelvee with the
reflection that while Pendleton could not
be nominated, Seymour cunuot be elected.
♦(Irani I in* got to work curl* if he expecta

Democrat. 'He
get victory,' quoth
•worked' Early once in the Shenandoah ntwl
got one,' (Rioted a Republican.
to

a

•

A fit

for thoae Pendeltonian* who
: orrowI'ully
aup|M>rt tlie Democratic uomi
nation*—-Seymourncra.' The entire party
will adopt it after th« 3d or November.
name

A Vermont volunteer glories in having
been a 'carpet-laifger' during the *1810 onpleaaantnaaa.' Ilia carpct-bag mm inarkr<l
•U. 8.*
•What made yon marry that old woman?'
'You were al■aid a mother to her ton.
ways telling me to ehooee a wile like my
mother,' wae the reply.
A clergyman in

haa

a

beJnahtl

Springfield.

Ma«., who

of adding 'ah* to many ol
laat Sunday, of 'those who

hie words. told,
had been brought up on the Lord'a anle-ah.'
"Why do you make auch wry Tacee ?"
naked a man of a tipler. "I don't know,"
waa the a newer, "unless it's because I
drink ao much rye whidty."
We Imrd th«» other
day of • gentleman
who "diad without
will.** •• •Diiil with
out • will,' toraooth !
Who im heard of
"
a peraon who diad "with a wilir
la reul? to th« ro«n|iliitient. *l'd give the
world (ue her Angara.'paid by a gantlaman
in the hearing of a brilliant ladj pianiat, of
Great Barrigloo, Mmnm*hoacite, »he retorted.
*jom ntay have the whole baud for your

awn.'

Thar* w a claae of people who think that
lo be grim ie to be food; that pietj ie a wwt
of fecial longitude; end thai a thought, to be
really wholeeoroe, inuet be ahaped like a
coffin.
A rehfioee paper ekoekad ite render* by
qtiotiog from the well known hymn, and
printing it thus
n M feRMt W 9TTTJ

»VjlI/£ r 1*

fm,

The Itoaa, rather than th« ayea, term to
haw bad U there.
•Taw/ Mid Mr. Spreuelwinar, who low•ted hia baar |Im from dm ftca long
enough to tall tha story. *1 dinka I know a
to* «oah da matter mil hndbtoo, ao dai be
eoah not Dominated. Tarn Seymour vrllera
voah too Tam-inanj for SJwrje. Yaw!*

Aa etument jnornaHat of New York has
offered • reward of $1,000 lor a tale that
will make hia hair Hand on «nd
Before
amhMoua author* entar the field of competition, K may ha well lor them to under■landthat that the feneioua journal tat ia
perfectly bald.

j. w. * h. h.

FRUIT

bMttkliimr
lirtitrtti
whteh to k««p
ftmlt.il
HILTON'S

BURBANK,
and Counsellor at Law,

(OfflM oppo«iu Um Albion IIovm)
LIMERICK
MAINE,
WILL PR08EC0TK CLAIMS AOAIKST STATE
AND UNITED STATES.

PATUT

ALL ULAB3,

Biddeforddtd r erf I aement*

FRUIT JAR!
No nnru-

Hardy Machine Co.

38

s«ir-M«iioc

STONE & HALEY,

MMMf

Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

nlnr,

or«r

A.

«.

o»btrou-

opts In c.no
mtulta «o?«r
to oorrodi or
nut; In fact the

IIA Lit.

tat*Bdi
railed.

8TATE OF MAINE.

PurehftM

IT0H7

M

ITCH, ITCH.

Semi-Weekly

_

BRISTOL

lUiDyciiruu, Adjt. OnnuL*! Orricm, »
Arorm, Juoe 19, IMS.
J
Ad Act tilthoriilnf a teeUmonUl ot booor to be prepared
•ml preeentcd to all honorably ditcherred eoldlera, who
KfTfd In the war of 1M1, aod to widow* or neit la
kin ot tuch u hire dcceaaed, approved Feb. 34, IBM.
fit if iMdrt by tkt Srnatt and Htutt •/ Rtpri*
ttnlalivtt (a Ltfiiltlurt atttmHtd, ai follow*
Sacnoa I. The Governor 1* hereby aolhorUerf to Ueoe
rertlAcatee of appropriate <lr»ljrn to all aoUlera who eerved
In the war ft* the •upprrealon of the rebellion, and have
hern hooorabljr discharged, aod to wldowe or neit In kin

of such

have

aa

drcmeil, *atd certlOcaU to

contain

a

»

e

e

e

a

e

e

By trdtr of tkt Commander-tn-Ckitf.
JOHN 0. CALDWKLL,
3m77
Adjt. Oen. of Maine.

WINE BITTERS!

NOTICE.

England Remedy,

Compound

—

What do w* live for T Go oat into the stmts
•ml highways, you who are waiting for the
fulfilment of tome cherished hope. Look at
what surrounds you. Is ther* nothing to be
done but to wail and watch ? Wail and watch
Who can say
w* must, but not in idleness.
there is nothiog her* for bin to do 7 The world
b«
don*
Ibat
must
is full of work
by win* on*,
W* bar* no right to
or els* b« left undone.
say it is not our* to do. If w* s** that which
needs lo b* wrought, and ao on* ready for lb*
work, it i* oar business to do It, cheerfully,
uncomplainingly, no matter how bard or disagreeable lb* task. Decaus* it is bard. b*caa**
it i* disagreeable, w* bars no right to throw
lb* harden upon another, who, perhaps, nay
b* lea* strong, lea* abl* to b*ar it. "Bear y*
on* another's burdens, and ao fulfil the law of

CbrUt.**

good

Our world is fair and
to
as uur Use* ar* tru* and nobl*.
to as, not that w* should

as

ncoording
It

God gae«

On* Dollar |wr n>KU».

»«)*P

Address

Klre Dollar* ft* (Is Bottle*

raw*

Wine, to well knot n, with

and Femalo I

u with wonderfttl iwxrm, brinye COLOR
to the pale white ll|«,

thin, pale *1*1

carr-wom

of lli* lose which surround as, to learn nor*
ofthedivia* chataet*r, and so has* in our
heart* nors of that real Ion and worship for,
plaint?
II ins*
Mow, reader. tair-ahaae, ventral dliimi badly
in all eapaplt or pro.
Men spend too much of th*ir lire* in idleness. onnxi and mi Ml iinmm.
.I.olnz » we»kn<-« ol Uir ic»Dfr*llTe orK»n«. The
They stand by .ready to apptaad other* in tb*ir ornoi of feneration. when la perf.et health, make
efforts to benefit mankind, waiting until a ssor* the man PM yo« t«r think imi thoaa hold, deconvenient season before they too shall begin •ant. energetic, pereererlag. aaoeeatfol batlneeeto work. They bae* rse cherish*! plan or mea are tlwiu lk«M whoee |*Mntln orrtni an
la perfect health r Yna never hear each men com
purpose which they mean by and by lo unfold
plain of halag raelaoobi.lv of Dtrrouinaaa. of palto I he setosisbed and delighted vision of the
pitation of the heart. They art) never afraid they
world.
They dream so muoh thai they lorget aannot laceeed In baalneeti thay doa't heeom* tad
to live. Too often the convenient season never ana dlMHtaragodt thay are alwayt polite and pleateomes; ths work is left undone, and the world aat la the company of lad lea. aad look yoa right
loses ■ lite which sight have been a nobis one. In the Ihce—none of yoordcwnoatt look* or any
other mean neat a boa t than. I do not mran thoaa
who keep tha orjana Inflated by running lato ax*
•m
Thaaa will aot only rain their oonUltatlon*.
ft
Uk«U«
tU» UFort***; RWo op lltU»j
alao thoaa thay do bualoeat with or Ibr.
loaja to >«a; rndura mon Ibaa aboold bo pat batIlow
many aiaa, from badly cured dleeaaeajfrom
up.<a jo«. Make allnwaaca for aactbtr
»judK- tha eflbeta of eelf-abuae and
have broach t
meat of
IWnn; diflrriof la coa»ti«ulion. ctr- a boat that stata ot waakaeaaaieeeeea,
la tbaaa organathat
emaiUww aad taUrtaU, «• abell ultta decide hat red need tha
general ayataia *o ranch aa to ind iff* really abwal lh«
juatico and Integrity of dace almoet every other dwexa tdolay. lenaer,
tbiata; aad
eoaoceaiooa aloae ma heal paralyala. tplaal aflactloaa. rata Ida, aad a I moat
every form of dleeaae which hamaaltv la hair to,
the bmtk«t,uil bfiln otw Iht obaaia
botf«*t M. WbiU quick na*atwent and stiff aad tha raal aauaa of tha trouble aearaaly arar its
peoted, aad have doctorad lor all hat tha ri|kt
mlnlaMart of oar poaUloa «Ul braad aadl«aa wn«
®f lhaaa arcana
dkpata aad Utterwar.
require tha aaa of a Pit*
m,w kxtracT Bccnu
Do« My om kopa to bo bona oitkln iba totMrrwal DleiaUe.and uaearula eara lordlr*
•ouadofbaafaaly moatc! My. to aiagte bia
Uj* Bladdae, Kidney*. lira vol. Drepay, OrComnlalnta. Oaaaral Paloioa la aooordaaca with.aad ••aatao iu toaca? ftff.
IM Urinary "rtaaa,
aad
lacliaaiion, aoaaa. whether eilatlncd'~rrLet Ilia aaa otory powar
la llaleor Female, from whatcrate ovary opportaaily ,aad porter- orory apr.
n*d aa matter af kea loaf
itMl rxorobo, ao Uat rotif ioa with bim abatl
U no treatment It aahmlttad to,
ha?a a |M«ia« charaotrr. bo a poraoaal acCoaaamptloa ar
may aojoa. Oar «aeh aad blood are aap•luiaiUoa, aad diaptay pacalUr boauty.
f^*^»**»o^aad the health aad hap.
P'**tj,a«d thatafPastarlty, depeada
^ apea prompt
I brliora the frotftaiaeaa of kosaa Hfc te a —• Of a reliable rvmtdr.
Ne.mhaM1 Rt tract Dacha. eetabllahed a p ward I
than
mora
aad
bappmeaa
(raatar aril,
daatroyi
| *'•
H. T. NBLMBOLD; OewcJ**™.
all Iko trmapllaaa of lavaaio* awl oooqoeat.
by104
MU Street, n»UiT
Sato, Iko*. I twaaaab joa lb la broad detraction :
1
•*H'hottle,or %bottlaa
f»o yoor aoabrt aad iaain additloa to Sr.aian
by all
yoor aaflkriaf. by boodlac tbo apootle'a lojaarnot* ^MWIM aaleeedaaa
ap <e*eeJttea.-by bearing oao wltb aaotbrr't teibWa aad
w*k
a/ mi Cham leaf
exoltaMata, aad for** lag oao aaotkor'a offcaoaa or aaglaau.
•
M.T. MELM90LD.

vlSSul•*»

City Building, Biddeford.
1*1 if

Ayer's
For all
Medloins.

|

purposes of m IaxaUto
Perhapa no one me<llclno l« »o uulventnlly required bv everybody ••
a

MtfMttNi

any Itvlbre

countenance.

Cam fcrer, and n«M APPKTITK. Try them. I'm
A»k for HPKKHH STANDARD HITTERS.
nam other.
Kohl by druricltU and (roran, Hee that my ilfnaiara U
ojtr the enrk of eaeh tout*.
Tor aale by II. II. 1IAT. Trade Mippilrd by E. L.
BT AN WOOD ft CO 47 * 49 Middle Be, Portland.

Pills,

Cathartic
tha

Beauty

ALF11ED 8FBEH,
Paeaalc, N. J., and 313 Bn.ad.ray. New Tork.
36
E. 0. Sterna k Son, Afroti In BlddefnrJ.

Success*

The Last (

)le*?ljU

in oneBolfte

restore Grar Hair
natural color and beauty,
and produce luxuriant growth. It b
perfectly harmless, and is preferred

will

quickly

to Its

orer

every

preparation by

other

those who hare a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.

^©jsi

nor was ever
to universal-

|y adopted Into u«e, In
every <-oiiutrynnd among
nil clause*, ua (III* mild
lint

cllicirnt

pnnriitive

Tho obvious n-.v
ton t <, that IIU a more reliable anil fur more effectual rctnnly thin uny
fill.

other. Tho»o who nave
tried It, know that it cured them: tltOM! who have
Dot. know that It cum their neighbor* and friend*,
•ml nil know that what it doe* once It d<»«* ulwav*
that It uever foil* through any fault or ucglM-tOf
iU romiiodtlon. We hnve thousand* ii|h»u thousand* or ccrtiilcatc* of their remarkable cum or the
following complaints, but *1101 cure* am known lu
every neighborhood, and wo need not publish Uiciu.
Adapted to nil age* and condition* In all climata*;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
they may he taken with »afcty by anybody. Their
(ugar coating preserve* thorn ever frtwh and make*
them ple.i<aut to take, while being purely vcgrtable
no harm can nrl«e from their u«e In nny quantity.
They operate by their |>owerrtd influenoe on the
Internal vlncera to purify tho blood ami Ktimulate it
into healthy action remove the ob«tniL'tlon* of the
■tom.ich, bowcli, llrer, and other organ* of the
body, restoring their Irregular action to health, and
by correcting, whererer they e*i«t, *u<'h derangement* as are tho flrat origin of di*ea<»e.
Minute direction* are given In the wrapper on
—

the box, for the following complaints, which thc*«
fill* rapidly cure:—
For n/iprjMln or lailrMllra, Ll»llrN«
■ r»«. Ltiansr nnd !,<►»• of A ppetltr, tlicy
should U> taken moderately In ttlniulalo tho stomach ami re«torc It* healthy tone nnd notion.
Kor Llrrr CatM|tlMlnf nnd its various symptoms, llllloos HraUnckr, Hick Hrttdatha,
<jr Urrfii NlckarM, Bilious
Colic and Hlllona F«rrrn, tliey should bo Ju*
dicloiuly taken for each rase, to rorrrct tho diseased
action or remove tho obstruction* which cause It.
For Oyseotery or DlttrrkoMi, but ouo mild
dose ii generally required.
For nhiiiMatUM, tloal, Orarrl, l*«ln|.
ImiIom of (ho llrart, Pala I* th«* Nl<l*>,
Mack and Lola*, thev should Ins continuously
taken, a* required, to chnnjc Uio dinca/wd action of
tho system. With inch change thoso complaint*
dUapite ir.
For I>ro|»ajr and Dro|Mlc«l •wolllag* they
should be Liken In largo and nvqucut doses to proUu'-e the effect of a drastic punre.
For Mapiireaeloa n Inr^o do»e should he taken
at it produce* the desired effort br sympathy.
As a Dinner I'III, uko one or Iwo I'UU to promote digestion nnd relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulate* the Momtirh and
bowel* Into healthy action, n»«lnre« the appetite,
and Invigorates tho system. Hence it I* often advantageou* where no setioiM derangement eii«t».
One who Ms tolerably well, often And* that ado«e
of these Pills makes him loci derttledly better, from
their clean sine and renovating effect on the digestire apparatus.
DM. J. C. ATEtt 6 CO.,
ChemUis,
LOWELL. MAMS., U.S.A.

fw Salt fcjr *11 PimUte.

DEPOT,

THE COOKINO MIRACLE OP THE AGE.

ZIMMERMAN'S
TUS.

STEAM COOKINO

APPARA-

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A Dinner aookad for twenty pereonj orer oil bole
ofth# ilm. OHktptlNin/itoTi or wPi
m4/for iMteat CM, WftUr ekMgW to a dall
bonM
•loMtoipkydMllUUoB. Lmtm
ftt« ftoa oflMr* odor* la eonkmg. It* M«lM
MtoaUk *11 wko toy IL 8*b4 for % elravUr
Tt 9aU,M alM »«»■ m4 aouty rlskw l> ih«

OUU,kjr

JOQN COC8KN8,

KtiMbiik.Ni.
Will tkrrnUh Mwta

For Political and othu Publio Oooaiio&L
Ow-l»Um My to iNimnI to
WV. BBNNRT...
.feaford,
c. w. BVftSAlfl,
MttU.

at

198 GREENWICH

ST., N. T.

MOTHERS! MOTHEB811

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,
Is Acknowledged

Always

Ike Best in

put up in pound packages,
FULL WKIQHT.

Sold by Grocers

Everywhere.

ROOFING 8LATE.

JOHN O ALT,
WHOLESALE DEALER Uf ROOnjtO SLATES.
SM« iuMI rom
8UU Co.r
Naw Ttfk 8lata Oa SMI* Oraartlla
Ob.'
•I Mlddla aiuftlk Ni» York i BkIi Mm*
MlMldoa.
Vrrmoat,
0. M. Uirjr A 0b.| u4 JaMpk
n«», Pr»rL». Ui««B
Ami he tki
mS ViiiMim tun. A 1m,
Ca'a «T Paaaiy 1 rial*,
Cfeapoaa u4 Milk SUM Blaak SlaU.
who MMMm ra parlor
Owitil 0*aa II *ad S Tsvra Armt, Ktw
*Y.
Till Waaiara Oflea. M Tukacs, BcrrAtA
lawaat
All *rdan ill*4 proaptlT.tad M Ua

j|MMHS»»»SilsW

3m»

lliilSTMlmKlnM.

MOTHERS!!!

JXMCT FAIL TO PROCURE

In. Window1i Sootkiu Sjrnp,
For Children

Teething.

TfcU nhuhb nmralw* Km kwa «w<d witk
NKVKR VAIUHQ HUCCEIM IN TIXOUianm op cahbh.
It wt «*ljr nllmi tha child from pate, tat
hrlpntai tha iMmmIi and bmli, ww«
aridity, aad ptaa taaa aad aorfirT <n tha *ImU
,j—— It vtU ataa laauaUjr ieUa«*

Wind CaMa.
Wa kal|m It tha BEKT and SUREST REX.
EI>T IN THE WORLD, la all aaaca of DTKKNTRRT aad DIAKKHfRA IN CHILDREN,
vtrtW arWa« fhMa tartkfny or imjt oUmt eaoaa.
Vnll dirrrOoM tor aataf will aeeoapaar aack

Orifimf in Ik* BtmtU

mm4

hattla.

w
am u4

call for
WIN BLOWS ROOTHINO STRDP,"
Savtac a*/te-nm(U at« Cvana * PnnM,"
aa tka oatJda wrapper.
All othaa in baaa
Ba

"MR*.

MOSS

BEOOMMEHDED.

JNSURANCE!

Country prnmptly attended to.

from the

TWAMBLKV * CLKAVM,
130 Main St., Dlddefurd.

8PRIN0 FIKLD

or/raiKcriKLf>, na*a.
THIS 19 A HIUJT-CLAJM STOCK COMPANY.
■«»
f
CAPITAL,

sStJK*YCE

|

—or—

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

INSURANCE

FIRE

ANN 00 ED AN has teaortd iMr
Mllllnary, Pumjt and RorlUk Uaa4a aad
•ark t* No I A4mm Moak Mart at H M>
kkH.wiW Hi wokMfce piaaaad la paat bar
TTWItoiMrftUm
■

Ho holda hltn*elf In readineu to go to any part of
th* County and Uk* application* i«.r Inauraa**
Klnuclaaa detached ilaka— I per Cool, for Ava
yaara and ao liabilities
Alao, Agent for tb*
rjRHIXUTOX MUTVAl. FIRE I,Tl. CO.,

COMPANIES:

paaMiaoro*, a.

or

n.

All rooimanlcaltoaaby mall promptly attended
to, and may b* a>Mrca«e<l to
The JEtna Insurance
E. Gk TAPPAN,
Hartford, Coon, Incorporated 1819—the loading
Fire Insurance Co. of America.
I SIT
Nprlngvale, Main*.
Lomci paid In 47 year?,
$ I»,000,000 00
Caah Capital,
3,ouUjuai(M
Total Auett,
4.478,100 74
Olimanton, N. H.

Co.,

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO,

Company,
Coon.

Home Insurance

Cash Capital,
Total Aaaeta.

New llarto,

rpiIIS

$1,000,00000
I.37lr-.l«i*>

Merchants' Insurance Go
Pro* I Janet, (I. I.

Ca»h Capital,
Aitott,

Total

Union Fire

Caah Capital,
Total A»eeU,

Marine Ins.

Daugor, Maine.

Co.,

certifira that DAVID J. SANBORN,
ttprtagvale, afmlmr.

Of

la tb* only aalh*ria*d agent foraatd Company In
th* County of York, Htat* of Malar, and that no
will b* l<»ue<1 on applleallon* taken
more
by K. U. TAPPAN, A former Agent.
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Pnaa.
J. J. DEAN, Sac'r.

pnticiea

$200/10000
70

April«, IMS.

$|0<V)00 00
I to,100 uo

laraalao agent lor
THE P1IKN1X OP DHOOUTN.
M.
fl,Wy*0.»
Capital and Barplua
balcui. Mau.
eommanleatlona by mall promptly attended
Cash Capital,
$1*1.00000 toAll
and may b* addr*a»ed to DAVID J. HAN BURN,
Available CaplUl,
600,00000
WU
Maine.
Can reftr to gentlemen In the city of Dlddeford Bprlngvale,
who have bad Tuurauoe In Uila Company
tbtrrroFron
OR STOLEN.
Iim of tii* *ab**rlb«r, » RKD M VKK. black
Twenty Yew* la Haecitnloa,
end Uil. left bind too* wltboet a )0«, qurUr
oi*ok In un for* foot. w«Ub» »b««l *0 Ib».,IJ
year* old. An/ oa* glrlac Inlormetloi i,K«or rvtaroiitltably
IoKMl<t Mar* to til* tabMriber will
J N 111 RPiir.
rtvirdtd.
au
3*b.
IBM.
Jn*
lioodwin*
Mill*,
Insurance
Mutual

!

F. Iris. Co.,

Holyoke

STRAYED

Co's:
Comp'y,

Lilb InH.
Life
Of

Cub Am«U

National

Niw York.

Life

Ins.

>Iuntp«ll«r, VI.

I'llhAlNU,

The

IMOOUOOO00

Company,

POO ^00 00

of th« ab<TJ hd«1
iUrtnx weared the
11C • 11 f D t Fir* «n<1 Life J n «u ri»no« UoiupanlM, I
would cordial 1/ Invito «VWf oaaMIMg ln«ur»noe, to call at uay oOWa or add«wa

|

THE

81,00 "Wa tch.

Magnetic

Time

Keeper

and

ConpMi.

h*uO»om* cm*, |Um crj»UI, wblU dial,
*U*I aud Mtsl work*, watrh •iM.moq ©rd«r, will
dcoot* correct time. W«rr*ul*>l lor H r« y«an.—
SitUfKtun ruarwnlnU. Vent by Mil I ft 11,00.
Addr***.
A, MANN k CO.,
niedefor I. Main*.
TKt

Sato Jidveritiemenf.

JOHN 111. GOODWIN.

OFFICB OVKR FOOT OFFICE.
as
Blddafbrd. BtpU 13 INT.

11

A LAKGE VARIETY OF NEW

Spring Dress Goods,

t83"

OPK.NLNU THIS WXKJC, AND

S*lltng at Extrtmtly low prieti.
At 163 k 166 Oitj Bnildinjf, Biddeford.

F. A. DAY.
iaiir

Notice.
Copartnershipwil
•

day >
af DBAKINU * FIUBl'
kip i—mly m toad Lto
RT,tlw* il»rMwt
Cofflrn aad
Urpa( sod foal aeoftwot at Itoady ■■ill aad Plata*
Caakau to to Mtnd la Um nmotj. A tot, *■*»■
rmWad to «H«r to iam |Hn>. Tto aol/ ptoot to Ik*
Cuwrtjr w tor* Caafcata in (MM to atikr.
SAW niilHO AMD JOB WOBK
<wiilito»toKi«<>llwrttoi fcf at*fllgtoaaal.
(Ma

uudtnlgnMi
ihaanla ul Am
TilK■ndcr
to

mm

<

ABM FOR SALE!

FKanwnaatha
L

"Ck«db»in»« Farm."

«a

"D—r-

'■**» RMn," la Walarbom. bat a ibort di«ua««
fro* (b« P A ft H. II aad l» III* bmI btoaaaatly
It Miltln
li tk* ChiI;.
BUILDIJIC. 171 III* STEBBT, ItllM of any farm
laU> Ullaca. p*atara<a,
MUaaraaaqaally dlrldad
w
a
lam ar»p.
fkll*
na*«r
and
wood aod liabari
BI4i«Ar4. Mala*.
Il baa a lam Iwo-aUry brtab boaaa villi "L," aad
tba
aodara
and
all
J. M DKARIXQ,
o#v bara Id x 70 villi cellar,
■ami. u. maacKT.
iBproratavn'.*, NaUr Hob a aarar felling rna>
aad
Itn
boaaa
tba
lata
yaH.
Ula br-ashl
Julj S3, IMA
toaldaa a larca orabard of nail ra frail Una la a
1 wto» iy ttw>i to to iW— at th» Caaaty far Um jroaag and »»rjr pronaldag orabard af paltad
Ittoni m—m lily ill apaa ma dartnc Um pa* bur
toal
/•an, uJ bop*, bjr atrtet MWto to

DEARINcT

■artl

M

a

aoaUaaaaea af tto

mom.

A1 prnaa todatoad to

bj mm ar aamto, an Kqaaatod to aaka to» ■■<!■»>
I al lariat taaati afatoto m art NfMl
tot —a far pajranto,
J. M. DRAEIHO.

barcaia

If

appnaa

iar

—wm.

tiiatm

laaaTor of Cbadbooroa * Blaaroa.Haao.
Attention,

&> J

Travellgrw!

IRE YOU GOING WEST?

TURMB HOUSES AND LAlfM.

Nma«rt>«( Ftrva la U>a *ui» of Tart, fr©«
$700 to t».UUQi ko«Mli nW4«terd. Bmo mm4 rU W« b»ra m4i wr unl Serine mtmp«mK *»7
atalijr. from M» to MjWJi
^
la Bid4«fbr4. Baa* *MJUaatbaafcaart, Tnm III whtoh w M •a»t»U4 U farnUfc
to |7S par aara. AUU*a wlahlai laaaUar pwaalt
K
Raal
Hinana,
to
apoa
ebftM ur 4a vail
U«a
to *11 )wUU Wmt u4 BowUrWH. glvta*
•boJM «tf n»«Uc •»

THROUGH TiCMBTH

Real Ealale.

REMOVAL.

INSURANCE! !

FIRE tf MARIXK l.VSVRA.VCE CO.,

Jan. 4. ISM.

*

Mm*.

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done The aahaarlbar la prepared to Lake application*
anywhere la tha Coauty of York, and 1mm pollshort notice and toarranted.
elaa In the

—

Hair dressing

1 aluo continue to do Watah. Clock and Jewelry
Repairing the beit poulble manLtr. Uold ana
Nilrer Cuin Uken at tho higheet rate*. All order*
for ipodi or work will rooelro Mr fbbmiul and
prompt attention.
J AS. J. WOODWARD.
Uaur Fall#. N. II.
pm27

(J* Orders

Inrarei In tbe following flr»t elm

103 & 105 Main, Stroot,

AJNTD VIGOR

Bloom and

far Bridal and Holiday OIA*, ofthe nry lata*
■tyke, as they appear la the ssarkst
We boy our food* of the Maaohotursrs and Importers, Mr
Cadi, and shall aril them as Low AS TBI Lowarr
is this Vicisitt.
Remember, we take Coin,
Silrer and Ookl In exehanc* for r*«ls at
qnotatioo priors, and all Ooods sold

Houses

DAY,

F. A.

—to rai—

to the

People Furnishing

SOLID StlVEB WAKES*

Soluble

WARBAHTED A8

Boateo,

Dr. dhole** Kalactla Iatnurj
Kor lb* ap**dy »b4 Mrnutnl ear* ol Chrnal*
DImmm. OOe«, No. HI Coart Hi., Doaloa, Mm*.
DR. BII0LR8 do*• itrtctlr an offle* bfu(n*ra, ood
|Itm apoelal attention to all DImmm of the »•*««1 MviLein, by bl* own Improred mathod of trMt
m*nt. Persona auflkrlng with dlaeaM arUIng from
•H*er*t lit bit." or other oauaea, wlllOnd II to Utelr
advantage to contult him.
To Fbmauu.—Dr. HholM hM made all 4Immm
peculiar to the female mi hi* particular atady,
and to Ihla d*partm*nt of practice Im wlllooatlae*
to air* oapoclal atUntion. -Ilia Lanar Mlxtar*"
for mmalea mar ba a**d bjr all ladloa with the eartalntr of wllefln *?ary aaaa of unnatural atoppaga.
to raHtraagera under bla treatment, wlahing
maln la tbo ally will ba luralabad with good board
IJ30
and comp*t*nt nam*.

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

making Carpet*.

Cherry Bark,
Ginger,

f{JUR RESTORER

spend oar lis** in
brooding over it* evils,bnt ralber that w* should
avoid the *vil and search for tb* good.
II*
placed us her* that we might enjoy all its beauly; that w* might b* lad by all tb* *videoces ipiriU

durable.

Mattingi,

lyJU

Gold & Silver Watches,1

Invited to examine our atock before purehaeIntCt and bear In mind that all euitouiera will ba
courteously attended to whether prepared to purchafe or not.
QT Particular attention given to Httloe and

Herbs and Roots.

re-

torn after It ha* stood awhile f Do you have (pell*
of ahort breathing or dy«pep*la I Are your bowel*
Do you have ipell* of (hinting, or
constipated
ru*he* ol blood lo the head
It vour memory imF
I*
mind constantly dwelling upon
your
paired
thlseubjeetr Do you feel dull, llrtleaa, mop(nr.
tired of company, of life f Do you wl*h to be left
alone, to get away from everybody P Doe* any little thing make you aUrt or Jump! 1* year deep
broken or reatleaaf lathe luitre ol your eye a*
brllllanl' The bloom on your oheek a* bright' Do
Ikt you
you enjoy your*ell In »oel«ty a* well?
Do
purvue vour buxlnea* with the *ame energy f
you feel m mush confidence In youreelir Areyour
dull and tagging, given to Ite of melancholy r If ao, do noilay It to your liver or dyipep•la. Ilave you reetlew nlghU? Vour back weak,
your kneee weak, and hare hut little appetite, and
you attribute thl* to dytpepei* or ltrer com-

and very

Canton

Carpet Htore.

are

bllltated. who** nufferlng* liar* been pro-

tracted from hidden cau»e*, and wbo*e

feet,

Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Jut« do., VelTot Bugs,
8t«lr Rod*, Carpet Llnlnf,
Carpet Sweeper*,
In fact every article pertaining to a &nt olaa*

and rach other 11 ICR M and ROOTS u will In all hm aeflit direction, pmnxite th« accretion* of the ijitrm In the
natural channel*, and fire

DM

WE

UMBER,

Full Line Stair Carpeti,
Englith Oil Carpeti, in all widthi,
vary heavy ana iplendld ttjrla*.

MADR Of

All

[

stoakofj

OOiailTMO IK PART OP

NO BITTE08 EQUAL TO THEM.

Old, Mulo

j

Biddeford,

Variety,

For the Weak,
For the Pale,
For the Sickly,
For the Aged,
For Ft main,
For Spring Utt.

and

and

F* A* DAV$ CARPET ROOMS,

In all width*, In plain and checked.

Young

We also do

Ivr
8. BURR 6c CO.,
M TRKMn.1T fTRf.KT, ROtTOff.
all kinds of work usually done In a wood(mi;
OUHIl AadTa.
—AT—
working mill. Oar new mill lsslitjr>8ve fret long,
JTTar toll if all htaltn in Meditinea X3
and will giro ns good accommodations, and wltb
the additional now maobines of tb« most Improved
FOR ONE DOLLAR!
No. 165 Main Street,
kind, (tor PLANINO. JOINTINO, IfATCUINO,
SELL DRESS PATTER58, PAKT
010 8AWIN0, Ac., Ao, wo bopo to do tho work
F*ttrrn»,\V*lu, Cut ton Cloth, hhawli, C»rin order to keep the trade from koIok to other I
Wo
also
shall
a
small
to
all
our
determined
eell
we
are
promptly.
keep
plaeee,
peUnga, Sheetings, Dry sod Fane/ Moada. At Ae.
well-eeleeted
Circular* teal fttt, fifloj Dill particular* | or
NEW SPRING CARPETING3
rm/NCiHhinf/trO.Ti; DOLLAR, deecrlt>lng
at LESS than Ooiton or New York
L
twelve different artlclei wbleb we will mII tor
price*.
8IIINULR8, LATHES. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE On* Dollar Emk.
SLATS, Ao, Ao., oonneetod with our >1111.
60
orudlei and flentlemen wanted u Afentt, to
In tho Shop wo are prtmd with orders for CARD whom the moit liberal Inducement* are iltrW,
QHINDERS, and obliged to ran extra, yet we ao* and MlUfaetlen guaranteed la all caee*
CH AS. LETTI A CO.,
licit your orders.
CHARLES HARDY, AgC
M/anuft*l*rtri AftnU,
4tU
IMddeford. Nor. 37,1*67.
Of ovory
•I A AO rtdtral Itreet,

Somethingmw

TONE

culation, or m Dtra-ftd
and Ihi rated CandiHan aflkt »lamack, lA\*r,
Ktdnryt and HawtU.
Iariuv, »aaV um cr i* Daartu
Without Irjtlnt Dr. Warren't Riltaui Btlleri. Tha ftr» Ant 4mm will auaTtnr* jam tint f— tun >1 lut hud
Ika rt«lM MadMna. rrtat, M «U. tnl f I. JOB* A.
ffcUKY, Ctwmlil, Botoo, l"aorum>a.

JOINTING, MATCHING

GREAT BARGAINS M CARPETINCS!

Every variety

Peruvian Bark,
Camomile Fiowert,
Snake Root,
Wild

Btgnlator t

Planing,

Board

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

to the nervous and de.

quire prompt treatment to render eilitence deilriklti If you arerallbrlng, or hare nfrml, (y«m
Inrolantary dlKhante*. what effirct doee It produce
■ poo your general health? Do you feel weak, debilitated, eaally tlmir Doe* a little extra exertion
prod nee palpitation of the bra'U l>oe* your liver
or urinary or*an«,or your kidney* frequently get
out o| order* It your urine tome time* thick,ml Iky,
er flocky, i>r I* It ropr on tettllnft? Or docaa thick
Or la a eedlment at the hot*
eeem Hee to the top I

Is In line order, serving all who come.

thoeo la want of

to

O tor at .\aylor Extra Super, Plain and Twilled
Hempi, Dutch and

Celebrated

BITTERS,

It foifldmUr IW—M to lb* hbh at a
Cur If /.lx rr
JtmtUif*. IWIMnlM. DflCathrrnm, Pi/tt. Caldt and JVtffi,
lliajarkt, Dtttintf Krnfhant m (4* Jita,
Uum^ra af U| KM, Ijott af JfmllUt,
Hralnttt, Dthltif, and all Camplant' ramid by Imfurt Hlaad,
Imprrfttt ar Uhlrutlrd Cir-

Grist Mill

IMPORTANT

Englith Tapeitry, Roxbury Tapeitry, Ingrain Taptttry, Lowell and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super-fine and Extra-fine,

fflrac,

Agent for the United Suuea*
WARREN'S BILIOUS

I*.

ova

NEW SPRING UARPETINGS.

Haw Carpets open this

SPEER'S STANDARD

YORK,

apirit

RICHARDS, Now London, Conn.,

ROLLS

XjPCTL

TO NEW

A.

Pattern Work.

American and other ORGANS
MKLODKONS. ud Piano NtooU ft»r nil
I). POND.
21
No. 4 Cryital Arcade, Dlddtford, Me.

1)IAN0 FORTES,

1

children

icine.

-OR-

trao*

Notice la hereby firm that the Teetimonlale referred to
In the above act, are now being received at thla Office, and
that all hoooraMjr dlecharged eoldlera, who aeivad In the
war of IM1. and the widow* or neit In kin of euch aa
hare deoeaaed, drelnng to obtain the fame, ihoukd apply
In writing, Haling namt m full, rank at datr of diirhargt. Company and Rtfimtnl. and Pott Q/frt mddrtu, to the Adjutant General, at Auga*to, Maine, who
will forward the eeme/Vrt o/ chorgt, If the appUaant U
round entitled thereto.
It It earneetly requested that Mectmen and other municipal officer! will bring thlt communication to the notice
of all hoooraMjr dlecharged eoldlera or their widow*, la
their locallUee, that thlt recognition by the State of honorable and faithful eerrloe may be placed in the hand* ol ev.
ery aaliler who terrad In tha war for the tuppreeelon of
the great Rebeffion.

weak

healthy{ curra Wind Colic,
Inflammation of Uic Boweli, and

IRON, WOOD

■crlpt of the record In the Adjutant General*! Office of the

rerriee of the eoldler.

m.ikra

Boteth ;
of the

Griping,
all roinplainta nri»int; from the effccta of
Xt-elliing. Call for Mother Dailey't Quitting
Syrup, nml take no other, and yon are an//.
Sold l»v l)rugiii»U and all dcalera in Mid*

Of all kinds and slsea, and Intend to keep on
band a (tool equal to this market, and with a
OOOD bKT OF TOO LB and FIRST CLASH PIl'KIIAN, (ball be read/ to do an/ >>b of piping, or
will furnish pipe In imall or tare* quantities at
the Terr lowest prices Also, we are prepared to
do almost all kinds of

F

Regulate the
Acidity

corrfcU
ark and

and

•Titoxo

VALVES £ PIPE FIXTURES

K. MOORE, Aitnlii
169 City Building.
Ulddeford, Main*.

J. A It.

29If

aure t«»

l*»in;

all

and Stomach;

On hand | alio,

Jar until you h»r« flr«n thli an

no

InvMtlgatlon.

MOKPIIINE OR POISON-

NO

Ol'S Dltt'G;

OAS PIPE

BnrU

Quitting Urmrdy for Children.

The Great
Contain.

alUya

STEAM, WATER

Illlton Jar

General JMdvertUemenf.

FOR CHILDRDJ TEEmntf

liar* a large Stock of

In imIIdk or

0. /- DniMr'i atora.

ikt M. tTOKBi

no

bUorbrvakagt

KENNEBUNK, ME.

OfBo*

Jewelry,

Cutlary,

ha«r Good*, CUeka, *«, Ac
Cor. of Middle and Union 8ta.»
PORTLAND, ML
H. H. McDtTVTR.
J. W. McDDPVBB.
Fartlaatar iUhUu |l>w to ta« Wild repair*
lag. Chu, Orobturlh and J. W. MeDuiTec. HaUh
Mikin.
4*.tf

VMtwt UtU
Ckttful,—tad
wtalilr the

H. H.

cA

ui BaUll Dealan la

pU«1

Bilrar

WLTjyj CENTS

MoDurra,

Fiie Titcbo. Dlanoib,
and
War*.

JARS!

m

Attorney

Jobber*

8TOMUB,"

Tfc* pUM U ktjr

trill alUnd to profeaalonal bailoM* In U»o BUU
and C. B. Oonrta In Mtut u4 Hi« lUmpihl**-

Manager Speeds Standard Wine Bitters!

toawtred by Mrs. L. J. Allan, Soco.

A hindrance to
tax on matches.

s

WILLIAM J.COFELAND,
Attorney and Counsellor at
GREAT FALLS, M. O.

ClAIUi

No. 9.

13
87

»ijmmm
tiL^VGKl

Jftrd

No. 8.
I IS MBpOWil of 28 letters.
2.13.7.8.13. it a fruit.

g««itlMU

llEJIJUgggreffs
(N^w-rtlMWrn,

U Ml atroBC »Uk kl».
WAZ*JTJ9D I
haadaWaed
A Omd Tra-Pura Wmn-tM aa»a«t©«ad
Tha New Y*rk fifu»« (Dam.)
ht
ud Mlll-work. T. «*
tortel om Oof. Sayawwra aoatiaatloo, 'Jdif
T
etoady imploraeat awd blfb "**••
b« mm." How, MUaa
mm.i. Addnm -A R-," J«uai ()•*, BW<U- Bmm at T41 ui Mt a. ■. Mi 3. tt aad la r. a.
that tka Rapab- ^
Ketorolac. lMf« Baaton At 7 JO 1.1,111 3.00 tad C OO
A Ciaelaaatl paper awmata
BMd
ep.ao.984/ P. u. tnm Tvnmrath at 0J0 a. a., and MO tad 1.00
for a happy
.Jalyl, UMImmm uftr a da/ of tkaokacirlog
rxUwM of tha BUir hail;.
''BrtMbnl far Portland. tt 7 JO. 11.02 and 11.Ua. M.. At
"Oat *f Mrto.n _
aa« t.S)P.M. Kcturaillf At 7.31 AOd t.90 A. M.| ADd
Tha Dtaotnli aooount for thair ratification
Tik* DR. 8.0. RIC11ARD60NV BURRRT WIMK T.l»
J.U Ml Ul p, H.
flialea by aayiog "it ia all owing to Frank BITTBR8.—th« nv<t aiedlclnal la Um Market. K*Oil
MondAjra,Wadaradaja aad fridajr» tkilUMBlair; ka kaa taken tha atiffenin' oat of
train to Booion aad COO p. u. from Bomoo, vtn ran rta
J««»a
abiuhe4 la 1808.
k MaIiw R. K., Hopping »nlf At Btddatard, tan
loalaa
Tha Democratic orjr*n of Niw IHiapakin,
South Dcrwkk Junction, Dow, Exrter, IUrtrhlU
The tollowlag rtnidiM in all old and well ee- bank.
with a li««ly appreciation ol Blair'a recant
mi Uttnot,
letter*, thanka God that Qjt. Seymoar ia not tabllahed, a ad tboaaaade have kwa kmlltd by
On TtMsrtajr'i Thor*1»y» and hlnrdiji, will ran »la
liable to delirium trcmeo*!
their in. They an (or (alo by drajjtate f*o- TuMra RaiUood, (topping ra/y At BMdofori, Kraaabnnk,
South Brrwiak Junction, Purtmoath, H charj putt, Bakm,
Tha Democratic party deliberately aacriftced •rally»
And Ljnn.
THE PKRVVIAN MYBCP,
thouaanda of aliiti men ia order to aave their
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